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Noisebloc is a newattenuation barriersystem which givesexceptional results in thecritical traffic
noise frequencyrange. It isa flexible system ofstandard lightweightconcrete panels forabsorption,
reflection or dispersion of sound from roads or railways.
Noisebloc is a joint development of Rocla Composite Products and Roads Corporation (VICtoria)
and has been patented world-wide.

All-round benefits
• E. cellenl sound absorbi ng and sound attenuating

propertie s.

• High resistance 10 weather and air pollul ioo, for
long service and low maintenance.

• Easy. quick and economic to install or replace.

• Panels can be easily and quiCkly changed 10meet
changing noise attenuatioo requirements.

• c ncice 01colou rs and aesthetically pleasing
design.

• Lightweight panels can be mechanically handled.

• User design input available.

• High structural strength to meet appropriate wind
loading standards

• Developed in assocrencn wilh major road
eoosnocucn aUlhority - Roads Corporal ion
(VIctoria) - lor community benent.

• Tesled In the laboratory and field by major
government teslin g authorl lles .

• All paneisare manu lacturedunder the company's
Quality Assurance Policy proc edures.

• The~se, smooth finish of the panels allows the
application of anti graffit i coatin g
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FROM THE PRESIDENT
At the 48th Council meeting held in November last I received the honour of being elected President of the So
ciety. I hope I can match the splendid examples set by previous Presidents.

Many Society members are basking in glory, perhaps just simply relaxing, after the double-header of Inter
national Conferences held last year - WESTPRAC IV in Brisbane and INTER-NOISE 91 in Sydney. Both seem
to have been judged successful and have brought credit to the Society. Congratulations and thanks are due to
all who took partin these and associated events.

A special word of greeting is proffered to new members of the Society.

New and old members can refer to reports elsewhere in this issue of Council Activities, particularly the award of
the grade of Fellow to four members. One of the criteria for the award of Fellowship is that the nominee has
made a sustained and outstanding contribution to acoustics and/or the Society. Acoustics in Australia has
gained significant benefit from those who have attained the grade of Fellow in the Society.

On a number of occasions the question of a Code of Ethics has arisen in Council meetings. This seems to be an
issue of growing importance - should we have a Code of Ethics, and if so, is the proposed draft the right way to
go? As noted in the Council Activities report, this matter is being put before Divisions and members during 1992.

I may have a rare pleasure, namely, to announce that there will be no increase in subscription fees for 1992/93.
What a note on which to end this message!

R.J. HOOKER

* * *

NO NONSENSE
NO~SE CONTROl

WITH A GASCOM 2376 NOISE MONITOR

Q Simply dial up required threshold level when installed
o Tamperproof - locking steel enclosure prevents unauthorised adjustment
D Calibration is achieved using a Bruel & Kjaer sound level calibrator type

4230 with 12.5 mm (1/2 inch) adaptor

Trigger Range - 60 dB-129dB

Input Weighting - Linear. A Weighted, external

Trigger Level- z: 0.25 dB

Response - s: 0.5 dB 30 Hz-15 Khz

AC Power Input - 220-250V 50/60 Hz, 7VA

Timing Accuracy - Nominal s:0.05%
Subject to mains supply accuracy

AC Monitor Output - 0 dBm at trigger level

Switched Output -Isolated microswitch
relay Max. load 240V 2A AC

SlRlEAV AaJlS'1I'!RAll.DAINI SOlUllNHO) C@liViHPANl"
Box 570, Willoughby, N.S.W. 2068, Australia

4/108 Warrane Road, Chatswood 2067 (02) 417 4588. fax: (02) 417 6660
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A Review Of Controller Hardware And Control
Algorithms For Active Noise And Vibration
Control

Nell C. Mackenzie and Colin H. Hansen
Departmen t of Mechan ical Engineering ,
Unive rsity of Adelaide,
GPO Box 498, Adelaide,
South Australia, 5001.

Abstract: DevelopmlHlf of the digital electronic conrroJlercompotl6<llof an aC1iv6 noiS61J11d vibratioo
control (ANVC) system is discussed with reference 10 the unique problems associarfK1WIth the
Iransferof information lromth eacou srk: toth6digitaJeloctronicm edia

1. INTRODUCTION
Acti ve noise and vi1)ratiOl1con trol (ANVC) was launched by
Leug [1] irl tl1e 1930's, using a non·adaplive, open-loop
hlllld'forwardmodol toconlrol nois6propagatingirladuct, as
shown in figure 1a, Such a model can achieve broadband
caneeueuoo afthe primary disturbance provided high co
nerence flxisls belweeilihe reference signal and the pri.
mary (hslurbanC 9. However the perf Ofl'Tlance 01 a system
like lh is In practice Is V(lry poor doo to the inability of the
system to cope with sma ll changes in the duct ecoustics

~~ ~ ;;h
~ ~-... ...

F;gur.I(Il). FHdforwiNrIwntro/syst9m.

(SuchElsSpee(JofsouodctlanQes). Thustherllwas.m~ed
interesf irl the techl'lOlogydue to liIn inElbli1ly 10 dllfTlClns!rate
it conviJlCingly. The flttIes SIIW ANVC I'Blntrodl.lCed in.
deperldenllybyOiSOfl [2Iwitharoon·adalltivEl.cloSIld-foop
f&edback modElI.liS shown inflglJfe l b.~ uses the IIfror
s<gnalr ll thel" ltlanaconerenlrelerenc8 signalto adlieve
na rrowband rlOise eal'lCellalion . To ad'IllIVe signiflCa nl. et
18f1Ui1IIon of the pnmary d,stutbanee. such e syslem re
qcees an amplifier w,lh a t!ighgain. whichm8l<es tne sys.
tem inher8l1lly lID$table. The mllJor dIfference between
feedlorward arld !eedbae kcontrol is that lhe formllf modifies
lheleroes of lhe plant tra~tllffunction (iII . it lllte's the im_

pedaneeseen bylhe plimaryd'Slurbar>Ceand/or absof\:ls
the 8I1ergy at theconlrol source). thus achlevir'lg a more
slable system. whereas the leedllack control E1pproach
modifies the poles oI lhe pia i'll Iraf\Sfllf fu flCfiorl (ie. it caMOt
eaer the impedElncesoon by the primarydisturbaflCe. thus il
acts onI)t as an absorbef of lIflllrg y at Ihe cont'oI source),
IhusorllyaffllC!ing lhe l rElnsillf1t'esponseol the
syslll m [3]

Acoustica A<JSIrar.a

Judiciws arrar.gement of two Of three control sources was
used iro the SllVerlfies iro allem pls 10 prevent the eeecste
f&edback (iropul corrtamlroation). from the control source,
' corolamirlatirog" the re1erefN;eslgnai used in L.eug', leed!of .
ward model (monopole). Jessel arld Mangiante [4]. and
Sw'o'lbanks(51 Used tlve ll (lfipolel and two (dipole) control
sources respectively, in altempls toconslraln theconl'oIled
dislurbanoo 10 one directiOfl In a duct. The ale rnaWII was
10 create a nu ll in lhe control disturbance allhe resereece
sensor location, as was a1l8fl1pllld by Eghtesadi and te
venlhall [61

The introducbon of diQrtaJIIleW'onic$ in Ihe late seventies
and early eighties saw dramatic advances in conIroller de·
sign. The fifSl practcaruse of adaptive ftt ers (adaptivily is
required lo~/ol changes inenvirorlmental condilions

and agell'lg of the Iransducel'5) iro ANVC systems was by
Ross [7]. Chaplin [8.9J achieved ~mit9d success USll1lllhe
root mean square (RMS) value of Ihe error signal to eoeo
tive~ adjust Ihe conlrolll'llnsfer function parametel'5. in a
frequency domain approach; however. he laW used a l ime
oomain aPPfoachfo rr andom llo ise .....rth. whalonem ay ptJr·
port from me rete-enced articles. Widro......s (10] well known
Least Mean Squares (LMS) algorrtlvn . This algorilhm has
since achoeved widespread use for bolh periodic and ran
dom noise appkations due 10 as simplicity, well known
prope<tiesand ea5eo fim plllmentation. Burgess [11] applied
Morgan's [12J anelysis of the effect of the Iransfe' \tlnction
~ntheelllC!ficaloutput sig r\ill lo the conlrol source

eoc ee e1l1Cfricalsi grlalfrom the etroeeeneor (error palh)011
the control algorIthm. 10 form Ihe likered·Xelgorit:t1m. Eriks·
soo [13] used rarqcmnoise and IInaddl lional IIdaptive fillel
to plovide an on-line estimate of me error path trensfar func
tiorI. Theadvllfltofdigitalllleclronicsalsoenab~d eriksson

(141 to accourrtfof acouslicf&edback lJsirog anon·linear
edapnve filler and non·linear (recursive) algor~hm . Som
merteldtand Tichy (151later used the eveeeeie signals with
an addrt,onal adaptive fillll r and cOffesponding LMS type of
system identification Illgor~hm . 10 provide an alternative
means of providIng an on-line estsnete of the error path
transfe r function. Ethol! and Nelson [16] enple rnented lhe
firsl prectcet mUllichannel system SlIrtable for global control

vetaoaer ,e
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squares (ALMS) algor ithm. Thls M er consists 01 I trans·
versal lilter leedingthe relerencesignillorwardswhole afl
(I(h8f feWs the OUIpul 01 .... backwatda. IS shown in flgure
4 . An a"lIf fl8tM1 and simple, melhod wNch may not always
be feasH>le is to use a tererence sensor wroicn isnl rtteePtNe
to fwdbacl< such as a tachometer IiQnaI from I ,0Ull ing
sha ft. Howeverttl is WII or'IIy_DIe the active eol'l!fol sy$

lem 10 COIll.oI ""'se whic h is harmQlllca lJy ,eia ladtothll ro
tatlllgshaltlrequency

The precedlllg weight update equatiol'l do" not account lor
problems llSSQCiated w"h the elecllO·aCOU$bctfaM'er futIC·
tions ol the conlrol source andtheer' Of tefl SOf, nor lhefime
doelayassociBtedwilh lhe path ofa Sigfl3l between lhetwO.

However, In 1981 Bur!lesa [1t] used the liItered·x algoothm,
ongil'lil!ly doeflned by MOfgan l t2j . lo lllk ethls iIltO ICCOUf'lf.
•esullng in the blowing weig ht update flQU8tion . w~h all
varlablesdoe~l\edas beJore

of SCU1d. 'evelll ing me,mpAd Ol lhe numbef alld location of
eonfrollers(aetUllt~) anderror5enS~Of1theamOunfOf

lI.chievable noiseor vibrll.llon ll.nenualool'l.

II is the aim oI lhis papllf 10 use I~ oommOl'l ll ingte chaMel
model of an ective noiseCOl'ltn:ll iJY'Iem as a b8s1sbr me
discussiot1 01lh e ' 8Cl'Ol dev$lopmftoIs in digttal lllectronic
conlrol systams, higt1hghll roghow lI'I8'various problems have
been overcome lI.nd how practical sVstems may be imp!&
meoled UllrogCU/1"8f'II!y avaolllble$OflwoVe al'ldharctware. •
should be noladthal aI I!Iistime no nUti-el\aJYlel control
system satisfying the g&I"Ief 81 requorements of noise or vibI'a.
bon conlrolhll.sbHn llTlplemef1teclw lthprove l'lre/labolrty

Vol 20 No. 1 -6

2. CONTROL ALGOR ITHMS
The ~ eceeptetl ItMdArd act""" Cl)f"I(fQI tyslem is
based upon the~ardmodel olthe physicel sr>lem

A fI'IOfe detaile<lview 01 lUCtIasV$lefnisllhown inllgure 2.
anc:leonsillts 01an adaplJye filler and QOI'llroialglrilVn. The
capltal~ .. l!'MI!lQureflill)fesenllhetransferlunct>onll
Ior Ptheprirnaryplant(theprimaryacoustlCorYibralion sig
fWIl 10 becontrole<f) , R lhe 'e'erence~, Slhecomol
tol.«e. Flhe 1eedbac:tc(IIlpul:corrteminlltionllromtha~

trollOtJl'OllO the relefwnu --.self. E the error Mn5Of. 4"
Ihel'Ul'lbefofsamplas~alenIlOtrlBJft'etaloenlor the

corrtroI '9>1110 reactl the error SMOtOf. 5 the esbff\atalor
the eorrtrol lCUaI. ~ !he eslJmate !of \toe errorMOSOf and
4"the estmate of the number 01samples equivalef'll: 10 the
time ~enlorlhea.ntrolligr\alto.Md\the(lf1Ofsensot

For At<NC tll~ lUCCleUful tor a~system,1t'!f.Ire

mISl e .;,t.,eferenoaSlQf\llltl\lf: lloone1ateclMttlthepri
mary disluftlaroc:e . Aner passlf'lll thrOuogh an ad aptive Nte<.
tha refererooe~isconvolved wilhthecontroltourCltfi

flIlelll"lp.llse~l!"'edomainequivaleN:totheb"ans

Ief lln:tion in lhel\'~dl;lmUI) and lhetl used IO OOIIe

me ~ol aoumt. The aoa¢ve fiIlel 15most orten WTIpIe-
rnBf1ledas l trllOlV8fUl lilter as """""' in figure 3. where l
can be_thal Ihe NlerOUlPtAIII""'rCOfl'lbif\llbonol
0Nyed sampes of the ~anoa~ (tne symbol 4 ' ep
fftef'a IOllayolonesamplej ,l«Jrathillthere!erancesig·
f\lll must pass thfOllgh III I nBIOgue 10 lilgrlarconverler ee 
lore passing il'liO me lrll.fl-.al M er and the Iilt llfed
'el~ signal rnusl pa" ttvough l c.togilal tO afl8logue

c:onvenerbetore pat.SIIlginlo tneCOt'llroi IoClU"Ce(as will be
di8l;:us$ed in the toed MdIOnl .

The we.gln shown II'l the ll ansverul Mer ot figure 3 (one
weight for . aetl stage in It>e Mer) a re adju stad Il'I sucn a
wayas lomil'llm"'l c.oet function lha l is generally based
on tfle e llp8CladvalUe 01 IIMlsquate 01 lha er'OflIignal lob
ta,ned by P811f1'lll the error sogl'lallhlOUgh all analogue 10

digital convertflr) af sample n; that is EI,'l fl!l. To adjust the
trfll'lSversal Mer weights so lhat tro. eosl lunetJOlliS mir'li
mi5ed, I .l andardgradlentd8sl;enl lllgor tttvn suchas the
well known IN It ""11'lsquares (LMSj a1gorottvne used , re'
SU~i1'\{l in the foIowing weight updale equation

W.(fl + I ) .W.(fl) - 2~. (fl lti n) (l l

where. XJl I ~ ) . I .rIl! , ... , ~II-N . J lI. WIlhl'i~) fhere!erel'lCe

Iig nal at sampie ll . II'.• {fl,· I.....cfl). .. ., .....',(IIJ\ , wiIh w(" ' the
individual weigrols at sample". and 1. lhe conveu eoce co
ell icienl or stabHily laetor

Acoostic leedbat;k (inpul conlamir'latiol'll. shown u F II'l Iig.
ure2. lrom lhe COfl!follOUfCetothe relereote H llsorcanin
some casn affecl the IIl1.b '~ty of the comroMer. Noti-linear
felld back 01this type was ehmifl3le d by Eriksson (14) using
anon-lir'leat(,ecursivel fohe. al'ld l~ r8'CUl'sive reast meal'l
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Mad<enz18af'ICIHa'l sen!19]. • f1dilbased OI'leslmQt ll'lg the
oos! fundic'l , 10' three values 01 a pertcuter if'ldepll f'ldent
weight, and the'l fihl'l g these estimates 10 a parabofk: WN8
lfom whi(:h the optlmLim 101 Ill" particular independent
weight may be oblalt'l8d. The dis.adv8'l lages 01 thi, al.
gorithm are rt, Ilow convel'(jerl(:fl rate and 8J1 optima l
_ightval\lfl lhilt is dependll'l l upon the 'lu mber of samples
taken to esl imate lheCOllfurIChonalldlhespa(:;ngbetwee'l

The abov" methOCl, use lt1e g' a<:fi.erll ol the COSlluncbOn to thelOdrviduafvalUesua pillbC:Lllal indepe rldool weighl. To
adaptivelylldj<Jll the we;ghls ol theoontrolftfter , 'Theg radi · enable eIfI(:ierIt converger'll:8lo the optimum oI lhe 0011
8I'1f appr oximalion r.'8S know\edg8 of the error path function. independtnl weiglQ • • req lJired. This mea'l ' the l
tra'ls ter ful'lCtlon as (liS(:USSed above . An .lernal Jve II- l~nl oI one wtoght lnou6d notaffeathe optJrl'Un val·

gorittwn requiMg no knowledg eol this t' lnsferb'lctlon af'ICI l,I801any Ofher-..etgl'lf.ThlsO'ilenon can be ~llSIl''lQ l

~ oIfering more stable (:OO\J(lf ha$ been deYeIoped by IattQfiIler. asshown ... r.g.... 7, !IOortI'oogorli1blthe refe<-

Snyder and Hansen (17J found thel errOl' In ItStllY\lllion of
both the phaseanclmagnitLideollhee'ro<pl'nltrl l'\lller
functlOl'lreducedtheaflowedbolJnd$o1lt1econvergenoa co
efliciel1tlor sl8bil ity,1\l'ld in some c:asealed to illlilability reo
gardless oIlhis ccetnc ent . Similarly. ~ the weigh~ 01 the
adaptIVe fi~Elr are continoously I.Ipdeled el every aample
(ralherthanevery IllJmberolsampleseqLlivalentlo lhetl me
laken Jorthe (:onlroi signal lO l8 ach lhe error sensorl lhe al·
Iow9d bou nCs 01 the (:OrlVerger'l(:e ooellicie nllor , tabiMy
wete Iound 10 be redoced by an amount dependent lipan
the number 01samples eqLlivaJent 10 the lime lake" lor me
corrtrollignailOreadllheerror$ltM(lf. The net ...... is lhat
the sys tem .... no c:onvetg. '"t Ias\eI"~ !he Nt.. we;ghl,
are updaledal eYefy sampleralhe< lhan a lnl8f\la l$ (:O(·
~tothloti.... ta kentorlhe <:onlroltignal lo read'1""--The problemol estJmalrng IheIrW'lSl1.ooetlran$feI' i.JrlctIons
and OOl'*ol .-:lulllor_ Mn8OI' time d8laly may be elim
Ir'Iatedbyon-"measurernentusinganaddrCoOnII~
lilt.. and randomnoisegeneril\Ol' as was dor>e by Eriksson
(13]lf'ICl ll shown~ n ~e S. The Iddilion ol
rar1dorn nooS8 ildHrlyurode$orable, aa ilrec:luces1he
alTlOUnt ol achoevabie noOse or vibral"Oll (:OfltrOl.~1l'I

a1remalivemethodolorHneeslimaloonol!hesetransler
1unt:lionI.-d\irTltlOllayl.wtldJOOMnot irM;llvelhe intro
duct:oon ol~ ..l"ldomnoiseinlothe5y$1llfT1, ...as ee
veIop«lbySommerleldland rlChy [' 51as~sct>emal ·

IcaIIyin flg.... 6. I" tI'd figure H Illd Hrept"nenl the tra nsf9l"
!undIonIOOf1nporl(1nglo lheCXlmbinedellKt ol theoon
troIsourtetransf9l"lunction. theerrorsensor transter lunc:·
lion.-.dthlo nlll\'lbefofl8mplesequ;valent lolhe timetak, ,,
lor the tor'lU'ol Ilgna l to rea<:hthe eflor senSQf. If'ICIthe eon
birted eI1e<:l 01 their estmat8S respe(:l:ively , Thew method
wnthe llaoda'd~~ered·)[aIgortttwn IOf (:Qfltroiandasee

ood adapt iYeflllerWll ha"associated,ystem identllicalio'l
algorithm that ~ tlesed 0" the proje<;tion algortmm de
veloped by GoodWIn and Sin (18] , Howeverthl$ method ""f·
la rs " om l erious oonve rgenc:e problem, wIle'l l.'S9d to (:Qfl.
trol random noOse.
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eoce signal which , when tapped into a linear combin er, en.
abies the linear combine~s weighls to be independ enUy ee
jusled . The elimination 01 input contamination 01 t he rerer
er ce signal, in lhls algor rthm, is aChieved using a non ·linear
lormollhelaniceliltllf ,shown infigureS

·. ·. ·. i:}.wl
~'-J

.~'.:'----.J 'o w

""liJIXeS Tapp6d·t.. rrQM«struetlJre(II RfDrmj willl
_ foIward pr_ errors

• ""ckwll rd predlClion emn.
• rllp weiphls

_ inpul 10 M fN. and
.~r Irom M.,_

rne reeone ceiamec uSing these vencoe al(lO"thms are il
lustrated 10fa sinusoidal relerence signal and a dual weighl
transversa l lilt lir infiguHls9(a), 9 (b) ar1d 9(c).Flllu re 9(a)
shows mean squa re error (MSE) comoure. corrllspondirlg to
!t>eco st funct iondiscussedabovlI ,andthlipalhslrom lhe
inrtiel wll ight setli ngs (weight O .. ·4,weighl t .. -q tcee ec 
Iimal weigh l sett ings (we ight 0 .. ·0 .81 , weight 1 . · 1,61),
for ee filtered·X algor ithm wilt! Sommerfe ldt and TIChy's
memoc of on-line system idenlifi cahon, and the ClJrvll fil er
gorithm USirlg a la pped·llltlice filler . Figure 9(b) ehcwe.the
error signal for the filtered·X algo rilhm with Sommerfe ldt and
Tichy 's method olon·line sYS\1!midentif Ication , while figure
9(c)shows the error signal l or thllClJrve lilal(lOr ilhmusir1 ga
tapped ·latt ice fille r. Figure 9(a) ShOWSl he differing stab~ll illS

ollhe Iwo algorrthms whole ligures 9{b) and 9(c) show the
differing speeds of conYll rgence .

3. HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE
IMPLEMENTATION

Ac!iIIe adaptrea notsa ane vibration cont rol has only been
practica lly realisable in lhe last eecaee doe to lhe rapid er
vances in digital signal processing lechnol ogy . Oigrtal sys
tems are \/Slid SlrlCil analogue systems are m erll ntly in·
Ile~ible and trtereby costly to mod ify, as weI as someti mes
possess ng urtpredietableandlime varym gqualiliasmaking
them ~1·SLJrte<l 10 the crucial rllqUorements 01 syst&rTIstabil -

"
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Figure9(~_ Ccmparisatr>l AJgonthmswitll

• .. 1oIfIart&luar>j.Error fM$E) Cottrotn.
Fit/1I1ed-xAigoritllm..,rIl Oll·linesylilem idfNltb lk>n,llnd

CUfIIl'FitAlgontlYn

"goI!l#NMWi-- - --- - ----j

Fig<Jte9(bj.Errw signlll forll>ehn t<red·X ll lgotitl,mooithSom
_rlMrJlendrJChy './Tlfl rhod clOll ·linl>sy$lt<m iden/tflcation

Samples
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FIl)UreJ Z. M<IIDpIe~'C(Iflrrcl~lemllSing........

4. DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK AND
CONCLUSIONS

CUrTent research/lims lo increase the ~lilIDil'r~-

~~~~:~c~n::~s~~~~~i~en::~~~
of fte~ibIe , reliable control systems able to improve sound
q<Jalityaswa~ as provide adequate roe e reeoceee at mini·
mum cost.

The use ot e lattice filter enrmnates the previously rllQuired
knowledge of the error path transter fllnetion, thus providing
a more stable and reliable conl rOI system. " also sub
stantially reduces the amour'll of control arcM actura te
quired lor mu",pIe input/ out put systems, It1us sllbstanlially
minim;siog system COSI. Fulure work on this type of control
algOlithm and archrteeturll will aim to ee reese lhe rate 01
convergllnce and the accllracy of the calculated optimal

Atyp;cal digital system arcMecture is show!'l in ligure 10
The dig~al system eommunicales with the real (or COr'llillu·
ous)envirOl1lTlent viad igrtalt o analogu8 lXllWer1ers (DAC's)
and analogue to digital oorwertera (ADC's). The resolution N::',=",, _J-:"-"'-_i':=::::'\~.j"'"
of lt1ese ·systems· determines the maximum amount of at
tenuation achlavable: however, a side effect is to introduce
quantisatiOn errorsinto lhealgoritnmsthusaOdlfIOa lurther
ece ce of instabil ily. Both "systems" essentially consist of in·
pul/outputamPlifiers.anti-aliaslnglreconstrudionMllfS, and
sample and hold circuitry which provide lime for the ADCJ
DACrespective1y, to cooven a continuous signal to the dig
ita! domain or vee-verse. The components of such systems
are syoclv onised by a master clod! with a frequency 01 the
order 01a lew MHz . which may be transformed down to a
samplir'lgfrequency of the order of a lew kHz

The implemer'ltatior'l01 the three processes shown in lt1ef,g·
ure may be accomplished by USir'lga hybrid combir'latiOflo l
both software and hardware with either a serial or parallel
compuMg arcM ecture, The general system for performing
eact\'a l 01these processes Is shOWflm hgure 11. In the fig
urelt1eflrsl ·in 1ir5l-OUI (FIFO) buIIars are used to store data
for the updatir'lg01the con!roller weights by the edaptlVe at
gorithm and indirect l yrthe~svste~entificatiOr\o-alg6iitn7ilon

~~:~~~ij,~:v~~:~~;;~:b~~~a(:p~~
filtermg to be performed faste- than may be perfofrned 0I'l

the microprocessor

Depending upon the comple~ ily of Ihe calculations and the
memory required for data stcraqe , ell three processes
shoWn In floure 10 may be performed by the above system.
Such systems commonly use a d,gital signal processing
board (available from Texas Instrumenls, eg , aI\;lS~20C2~

or Analogue ne vces. eg ADSF'2100) available in floating
point or integer a,-rthmehC lorm. The use of floating point
arrthmelic simplifies software development, as digital over
f'lOW1I li re less of a problem, however operations 01this Iype
require more time to be performed than ,nleger arithmetic
operations. Digdal signal processlll g boardsCUrTently have Fogure ll Spi>cificproc.UlJigital.learorlic;/IIcMecture.
Inefficient compilers: thus, l o eM bie efficient programming
01 the processes, the programmer ntte<ls to know assembly
language and lhe intricala details ol lt1e boarl!s , Shoul<! a
more flaxible and soph,sticated system be required, a par·
aMeIform of microprocessor known as a l ransputer can be
used as shown in figure 12. The trat'lSj)Ulerdeve loped by IN
MOS. uses a high-lev"" programming language (OCCAM)
lI1atanableseffici enlandtransparer'll implemeotahon Qfpar.
esererccesses .
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and vibration control. With these problems on Iheverge of
solution, one may envisage ANVC systems for complex en
vironments becoming commercially viable within the next
decade.
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Acoustical Measurements of Quality Rated
Violins and a New Measurement Method

ERIK V JANSSON,
Department of Speech Communication and Music Acoustics,
Royal Institute of Technology (KTH),
P.O. Box 70014,
S·100 44 STOCKHOLM, Sweden

ABSTRACT: Quality rated violins from three amateur violin maker competitions have been diagnosed
by acoustic measurements, At the first competition, Fio175, long-time-average-spectra were measured,
It was found that high levels at low and medium high frequencies are favourable, as well as low levels

~~i~ieh f~~c:::sn~~~~/t~~~eh~~c~:~/~o:it~~:~~~:i~:~g~:~~:'~~~o~:%:e§w:~ew:~a:s~:~h~t,:;f i~i.~~~
bridge frequency region are favourable, At the last competition, Fiol90, a third mettiod was tried. In
previous experiments, the bridge vibrations gave less sensitive measures than the player's ears,
Therefore the sound from a well-defined pulse excitation of the bridge is recorded at the position of the
player's left ear, It is found that the recordings at "the left ear" and of the bridge vibrations generally
exhibit the same properties, The new method is simple to use and has advantages when a FFT
analyser is available,

1. INTRODUCTION
In Stockholm the amateur violin makers have a club - the
Stockholm Violin Makers' Club, They arrange combined ex
hibitions and competitions for amateur violin makers, Newly
made "anonymous"violins are sent to the competition and
are tested by two professional players. By means of tonal
qualitypointsawarded,aratingoftheviolinsisestablished,
and the best rated violins are given prizes of acknowledge
ment

In cooperation with the club we receive an early copy of the
ratings and can select violins of different qualities for our
tests. The tests are made before the opening of the exhibi
tion. We select the violins in three groups; best violins, some
in the middle and poorer violins, By means of such aselec
tionwehopeto obtain a fair coverage of different qualities,
In the selection we are not likely to find excellent violins,
Therefore we have included such a violin as complement,
an Andrea Guarneri violin owned by our expert test player,
Lars Frvden. In addition our reference violin HS71 is in
cluded

This report is limited to our findings, Very importantcontribu
tions to the understanding of quality of violins have been
made by Dr. Carleen Hutchins of the Catgut Acoustical So
ciety and Dr. Heinrich Dunnwald (see [Hutchins 1981, 1989]
and [Dunnwald 1990, 1991] for further references),

In Australia Graham Caldersmith has contributed to the un
derstanding of the violin and its acoustics. Two reports on
quality assessment by him have been published in previous
issues of Acoustics Australia (Caldersmith, 1988 and 1989),
Somewhat similar ways were used in the Swedish quality
ratings (quality assessments) for Fiol75, Fiol80 and Fio190.
The ratings were, however, only made by two professional
players,bothasplayerandlistener,andonascalefromnot
acceptable to very good,

2. QUALITY AND FIOL75
The competition and exhibition Fiol75 included 103 violins,

Acoustics Australia

The violins were given tonal quality ratings from'72 to 36
(80 being the best posstble). Twenty-two violins were se
lected and represented ratings from the highest to the low
est [Gabrielsson and Jansson, 1979], All violins were
brought to a reverberation chamber, in which three whole
tone scales over three octaves were recorded for each in
strument Thereafter long-time-average-spectra were made
with a filter bank and a computer program, approximating
the function of critical bands of hearing. Factor analyses
were made of the spectra and examples are shown in Fig
ure 1, In the figure, spectra for the violin scoring the best
and worst in the three dominating factors are plotted, The
three factors are a low frequency factor (high level is favour
able), a high frequency factor (low level isfavourablej and a
medium high frequency factor (high level is favourable),
The Violin scoring most favourably in the third factor was
the Guarneri violin, which is very interesting but may beac
cidentaL

3. QUALITY AND FIOL80
In the exhibition and competition Fiol80atotal number of 77
violins had been tested and quality rated, Out of these vi
olins 24 were selected to cover the full range of ratings, J.
Alonso measured the input admittances perpendicular to
the top plate on the bridge just outside the lowest and the
highest string with a specially developed sond [Alonso and
Jansson,1982aj,

The sond consists of two main parts. One part is built
around a small accelerometer (B&K 8307 later 4374) fas
tened via a small plexiglassangletotheviolin bridge and
with a small but very strong magnet on top of the ac
celerometer. The parts are "glued together" with wax and
also fastened to the violin bridge with wax, An electric coil
is concentrically placed relative to the magnet and its cur
rent gives an excitation force without touching the first part
or the violin,

Results of the measurements are shown in Figure 2, Analy-
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F~I.F'OL75 · FaetOfana1ysi5of LTAS · "'QWingthat(a) hogh level5 11' low freq~$.(b)lcwl6>1llsal "'J1'l /r~ and ((;)hig/l

/oMloIf atme<1<l.mllif1h /requenciH ... I'lrVOOf.~. ( 0_~ /{)r violins scoring rrw<imum (1vII /irles) and mitlimum (6oft~ _ 5) re
~ine8d>taaot wilhrtlefr lr9querK:y~marl<ed llh.rJowed Upp9f curw il dillltrtlflc. (,", "B {)OlTfI5ponds hete IO O ClB) be-

_ lh8l'1OO l'io/tns (lor fe~; 48atk isO, akHz.8 B8rl< 0 92 kHz. 12 Barl< ,.72 kHJ.•nd t8 Bar1l3.15kHz
Irom G.l~and Jatlsson I979)

SiSol tha measuremer'lts gave thallhe three peaks n , C3
aOd C4 should be high and evenly high. FUt1tleImOl'B the
~~~~.p., the "bridge hilr aroood 2.5 kHz shoUld be prom_

4. NEW METHOD AND FI0L90
4.1 New M, thod

In expen ments wil h violin britlge s ttl e met hod of measur ing
violi n properties was mod ified (Jansson et at, 1990 ]. The
bridge is excted with a blow at ltle bass side edge by a
small impulSil hammer arranged lIS a pendulum. The
bridge vtI ratioros are measu red at the oppoM. edge by
means 01an atta c:hed sma ll ma goet and a coil via a short
air ga p The method has been used much bu l seems to be
lQO Oo1se05iliv a 115perc eived loroal quality chang es coul d not
be eeceorc chang es in measu red ftequeocy l esponses.

In\om'lal y a num ber of violins newty made (by "'oI ,n making
students all er a throo yearfu. t,mecoorse) were lesledin
lw1J drtferent rooms . Fin;! tr.e violi ns _ e tested in a small
exhibition ga liery and thereall erinalarg.econcert ha ll(Ber
waldhallen), In the sma ll room rt was easy to hear differ 
Elflces between tt1edifferent insl rumElflts, esp9C,ally lor the
player, bul in the concert ha ll It was drtficult, espec;ial1Vfol"
the uste-ers. The tests indica ted tt1at meaeeremeot of the
violin response in lheposi\ion of lhe playe r'a lelt ear (lhe
ooe eo sest te the violin} can give the most valuab le in
format ioo. The short distance Irom violin 10 ear indicates fur
mer that suct1 mea surem ents should be poss ible 10 make in
an ordinary room (wil hQot spec ial dam ping)

"Themethod and .ts possibil rties were given preliminary tests
in pilot eiql8M1 enls in the Iaboretory . The reatl er l he rnain
experimenta l series with the FioI9().lIio~ns we re conducted
at the Music Museum. Fina ly the measuremefllS were com
p1el ed with two excel lent IIiolins in tne laboratory . The re
sues of the el<pelifne!ll s ere pl'esent ed below. Ans wers to
lw1Jquest ions were sou gh!; Does the r8COfde(\ response at
the posil lonoflhelefl ear give inlOfTTllltion, which is miss ing
tn the response at Ihe bridg e? Do the 1TIfl3sureme mS sup
porttt1e previous experim emal fi rld,nga?

1 6 1i1- A6~,N~ ij~ .
f'IO¥Y-··~J(~wr ( .~

" It, I ..

':-9"9 2. FKX 80 · Vobrelion I.~ 01 bridg8 with h;gll and~
IriQllpeak$ Tl.C3. C4,and a marl<ed 'blid ge·hilr is faVOUflltJIB: Top
/reqvoJn<;y~lIo1/1toG~I'ioIrI,rttO besr lliol/rl oi FIOL8O.

INIdll nol' so good ...,.., (flJI ..... /or bass sidll and broken fDt trelJlo.
h:JmAlonso &J.tnssonf9<J2a}.
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4.2 Reproducibility of the new method
In the new method the sound is measured in the position of
the player's left ear, which results from a blow by a small
hammer at the bridge.

The violin is laid horizontally on top of two felt covered sup
ports, one under the lower edge of the bottom (2 em wide
and 13cm long) and one under the scroll. The bridge is ex
cited with a small impulse hammer (PCB 86M37) arranged
in a pendulum of 120 mm length. The hammer head is in
itiallydisplaced 45 mm from equilibrium and hits the bridge
15 mm after passing equilibrium. It hits the bridge hor
izontally perpendicular to the strings just below the bass
corner of the bridge. A sound-level meter (B&K 2215 with 1/
2 inch microphone) is placed with the centre of the micro
phone 14cm above the supports and 10cm beside the tail
piece button by means ofa special template. No disturbing
objects except table and sound-level meter are close to the
violin. For comparison the small magnet (0.025 g) is fas
tened to the treble corner of the bridge and the coil core is
adjustedtoanairgapof1 mm.Theimpulseresponseisan
alysed by means of an FFT-analyser (HP-3562A) and
stored on a digital disk.

To begin with, the new way of measuring was tested for
sensitivity to minor misadjustments, mainly in the micro
phone position. It was found that the position was moder
atelysensitive. A shift of 30 mm in all directions resulted in
level shifts of±5 dB. The influence of the felt-covered sup
ports was found to be minor compared to hanging in rubber
bands (one measurement only though).

The change in excitation direction influences the result con
siderably. In the earlier measurements [Alonso & Jansson,
1982aj the violin bridge was excited perpendicular to the top
plate. In the new method the excitation is in parallel with the
plate, which results in differences (low C2-peak, less
marked bridge-hill, no C4-peak, no resonance peaks in the
range 500-700 Hz but new ones in the range 700-1500 Hz
instead (for an explanation of the resonances see [Alonso &
Jansson,1982bJ).

The small magnet as a vibration pickup works well. It in
fluencesthe bridge properties little «3% on the bridge res
onance frequency). The sond used in the Fiol80 experi
ments mass-loaded the bridge heavily (1 g). A comparison
between the two methods shows, however, that the fre
quencyofthemaximum of the "bridge hill" coincides in the
two cases, which is remarkable and fortunate (it islikeiythat
the small amount of springiness of the wax attachment has
preserved the peak frequency). The pickup direction in par
allel with the top plate makes again a different weighting of
the resonances (C3 and C4 are lost, the bridge-hill is less
prominent, and some "new" resonances show up.) Mechan
ical excitation is necessary as no electromagnetic stray field
is allowed to interfere with the vibration pickup of the coil
magnetsond.

4.3 Pilot experiments with four violins
A pilot series including four violins was conducted (seeTa
ble1).Boththesoundandthebridgevibrationresponses
were measured.

Table 1. Violins in pilot experiments

HS71-firsttime
W-(factoryviolin)
M-(modifiedfactoryviolin)
G-(violinbyGlass)
HS71,secondtime
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Analysis of the measurements showed that the re
produciQility (HS71 two times) was good for the sound re
sponse, say within ±2 dB, but somewhat less good in the
bridge response, say ±5 dB. The high reproducibility of the
soundresponsecurves,saysthattheexcitationpulseiswell
preserved but that the fastening and adjustment of the mag
net-coil armature is more difficult to preserve. The sound ra
diation properties of the violin body should in principle be
given by sound response curve divided by the bridge re
spone curve. The variations at single frequencies are, how
ever, so large that hardly anything can be seen from such a
curve.

Three of the violins are easily ranked after tonal quality, i.e.
from best to worst: G, M and W. The measurements show
that there is at least a tendency to have more energy col
lected at low frequencies for the best than for the worst vi
olin. This is in agreement with the criterion that low fre
quency resonance peaks with high levels are favourable.
The criterium for the bridge-hill does not show up so clearly.
The violin W showed a clear bridge-hill, butviolinGonlya
trend of bridge-hill in the sound response.

4.4 Main experiments with Fiol90
To the exhibition Fiol90 a total number of 52 violins had
been submitted. After the quality judgements by the two pro
fessionals, the author selected 15 violins in three different
quality groups: group I (ratings 72-54 and the five best vi
0Iins),groupll(ratings45-43),andgrouplll(ratings33-31
i.e. low ratings). The measurements were made at the ex
hibition hail in three series. Each series began and ended
with measurements on our reference violin HS71. The
measurement records were stored digitally and were
brought to the laboratory for analysis.

4.5 Reproducibility of measurements
Initially the reproducibility of the measurements were con
trolled with the repeated measurements of the reference vi
olin (six times) (See table 2).

Table 2. Reproducibility of measurements
0.2-3 kH 3-5kHz

Sound response ± 1 dB ±2dB
Bridge vibrations ±3dB ±5dB

It was found that the reproducibility is good for the sound re
sponse, but somewhat less good for the bridge response.
This means again that the variations because of mis
adjustment in the magnet-coil armature are iargerthanthe
variations in the blow (the impulse).

4.6 Sound response versus bridge response-all violins
The first question of Fiol90 investigation: Isthereinformation
in the sound response that is missing in the bridge re
sponse? To obtain a dependable (but insensitive) answer,
the average of all 15 violins were investigated (see Figure
3).

In the lower frame the profiles of the sound response and
the bridge response can be directly compared (nottheab
solute levels as two different quantities have been meas
ured).ltiseasilyseenthatthecurvesfolloweachother, but
that a peak in the sound response slightly below 300 Hz
(AO-the air resonance) is missing in the bridge response.
The bridge response shows three peaks (C2justbelow300
Hz, T1 between 400 and 500 Hz, and C3 between 500 and
600Hz), but the sound response shows only the two higher
ones. The peaks between 700 and 900 Hz are missing in
the bridge curve which also shows a "bridge-hill" with a max-
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imumjusl aIlove2 kHz,bulthere iSOl'l~ a hinll"th.sound

response Towards higher lrequerlCies trle sound curve
giYes a hip Illwl llwlnlhtl bl'idgllCUfVe (peak labelling
can irI gene<al r'IOI be made ....rthout addltional inl ormalion
and h il s therel ore nol been purs ued througt1out this paper ).

The dttlerence s are more ea s'Y seen in the upper frame ot
Figule 3, in whic:hthe d,"erenc e between the sou nd llnd
bridge curve s have b&en plotted . The diffe tentectJlve s.how
a martled peaklor the 300 Hztesooaoee. mar1<ed peaks be
lween 700 lind 900 Hz end a d ttarly increull'lQ lewl at high
Ireq uen.cies. Furth anTlOfe a clea r minimum sl>ghtlyabove 1
kHz is found as well as a less mark ed one al 2.1 kHz . The 1
kHz min imum sIlows tha I some .eSOOIlJ1ClI$ do not rad late
well ef'ICIthat the bfid ge hill is less clear in the radiated
sound Thus it ta n be found thaI the bridge and the $OI,lnd
response Ilive mainly the $lime inlor matiQn bul there Il fedif·
lef8nces. In conc lusion lhe vio lin response seems mainly to
be shaped by the air resonance, two or three resonances at
500 Hz. some reso nances 800 to 1000 Hz and a bridge-hill
afound 2.2 kHz

4.7 M. "ur. men " .nd t on . tquall ty - g rou pl ol v iolins
The second question: What Cluality parameters of the viol in
do the mea s urements indicate? The collBC1 ed material
should at lesst give a hint -a large number of Clual~y rated
instruments have been measured - both on bvilt-In prop.
erties and on sound radiated to the p1ayBf. Let us again
wo,;, with averages to oblain mote rename(but less san-

FIfJIJN1 4.FIOL9O · Lower lrame; Average $O\Jlldresponse for group
ort>esr vioIiM and group of least go<X1violins, resp«rively(1he
absolule level osIhsplaced +10 dB to ctearlyshowdilferences irl d9 ·
ta~~tween'e~s ) . Upperfra""" A~rrtg(t l~of group '"

/>estviolins dMded lly file average I8vtll '" group of least good
violins i 9Q<Jll/"cortespr;>nds/o.7IJd B). and aV9rege IeveJ Ofgroup

/easl good violins

s~ive) measures. te . averages over the groups tM DeSl (I)
and lheleasl9OOdviolinll(11l).

The lower lram e 01 Figure 4 shOws ttle IIvBtage sound reo
sponse lor group I and group III. The response of group I vi·
olios shows a clear s ir fesonance (AO). weeappro~imately
everIIy high peaks around 500 Hz fo. ow9'd by a marked dip
lind several peaks around 1 kHz. lhe level is constant up to
2 kHzbuldr0p5thBfeattarappro~ima.lely20 dBto 10 kHz. A
trend to II bridge-hi . can be foond a12, 5 kHz. The group III
\tlolins have appl"O~imlltety ttle same properties but a less
broad and even grouping of peakS around 500 Hz (C2 Os
miss;ng) and an _nly dlilCfeaaing level pasl 2 kHz. Only a
weak hint of a bndg&-hill wilh mll)lImUm at 2 kHz can De.......
The difference ClWVe between the two groupsot ...;olios is
rather fUgged and ~ is difficu lt to interpret differences be·
lwgenthll twogroups(Figure 4upper fl"amel ,lnsprteolttlis
difficulty the averllge level of group I c:ornpaled to group til
canbefoundtobeappro~imalely5dB higher in the range
olltle bridge-hllfraquency(\t1esharpmaximllaI 3.8 arld 4,8
kHz are likely 10 be meres.uk 0 1measurement -accid entsl .

Thus the peaks around 500 Hz and a bfidge-hi. are fa 
vouredcandOdaleslor QUIIhtymeasures , in ago-&erllentwittl
earlillf measurements lGabrielsson & Jansson. 1979 and AI
onso &Jansson, l962a].

4.8 Sing le viol ins and que lity
Wrt~ lhe knowledgegained wecanevaMJate \t1e responseol

certain violins , see Figure 5. It can be seen Itlat me winning
violin has llll~eral strong peaks around 500 Hz and thai the

f' igur9 5. FIQL9Q- Sound responses kx sir>gM-.s · 1rom1ap
fa llon om: violin 0' _agg quality. Ie$$ good. !he best IVId 1M

SllCOrnlbesl viotitl Off' IOL9O.

one at 500 Hz (probably C3) dominates . The Second best vi
olin nes also this group 01 peaks in the 500 Hz range and a
c eer bridge-hill. The two less good violIns have two wall
separated peaks in the 500 Hz region. The levels seem also
te eecreese conece-eo's etove a kHz. Thus the quality cri
tBfialound pl eviouslysaern to neve beenverified again

4.9 Two good old Vlol l"a
In addition the responses 01 two e~cellenl old !lali an violins
waremeasured, one Arldrea Guarnerius and a Nicola Gag·
nerc . The responses 01these two violins are shown in Fig·
ure 6. Botnvo nne show clear inlluence ol a bndge·hill but a
Quite ditterent piclure in tha SOOHz ill nge compered to the
new violins The old violins neve a dominating peak at 600
Hz. proba bly the C3 fesonance
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Figure 6. Sound responses for single good old Italian violins
upper frame N Gagliano and lower frame A Guarneri (note that

theabsolutelevelsaredlfferentinFigures6a,6band5j.

5. CONCLUSIONS
In the laboratory a new method has been tried. The method
measures the sound response in the position of the player's
left ear (the one close to the violin). The method has shown
to give very reproducible results and to be easy to use.
Probably it can be further simplified by using only a mass as
hammer head - it seems unnecessary to measure the ex
citation impulse. The measurements of sound response
give essentially the same result as the bridge vibration re
sponse: the differences do not seem to be of major im
porlance.

The measurements on the quality rated violins indicate that
the properlies around 500 Hz and in the bridge-hill range
still are major candidates for quality. Additional measure
ments of two old excellent Italian violins indicate that a
strong resonance at 600 kHz may be a mark of their ex
cellence. The "bridqa-hill" is parllygoverned by bridge prop
erties [Jansson et ai, 1990]. The findings are largely in
agreement with those of DOnnwald [DOnnwald,1990, 1991].
Investigationofa large number of different instruments by

Carleen Hutchins indicates, however, that parameters not
included here are of major imporlance [Hutchins, 1989,
1991]
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closetothespeed oflightenables Santatovisitalltheworld's childrenon
thesamenigh1. It alsosatisfactorily explains why,fromourperspective,
he doesn'tappearto age. Obviously his reindeers haveseenhimage
overthecenturies. Tosatisfytheissueof funding is alitlle moredifficult
toexplain, butI believe relativity alsoplaysitspartinthis.

Santafirstbeganhisroleofproviding children withfreegiftswhenhewas
issuedwitha Unionof Nations (predecessor to theUN)socialarts9rant.
Thiswasintheformof a fixedmassofgoldwhichhecouldusetowards
funding thispilotscheme. WhenSantastarted transporting thisgoldin
hisrelativistic sleighthemassincreased: it is thisadditional masswhich
he usesto fundhis gift giving. Thisphenomenon wascopiedin the
19805bymanyNewtonian travellers inBritainandiscommonly knownas
credit.However, Newtonian creditis subjectto marketforcesandthein
trinsicvalueof credit-based investments can go downas wellas up,
whereas Einsteinian massresaleis alwaysa growtharea. Furthermore,
whereas science andartsfunding hasbeendecreasing in realtermsin
manyareas,theSantaFund(orSFforshon)hasmaintained itsvaluein
absolute terms

11,therefore, appears thattherelativistic theoryIsabletoanswerthesci
entificsceptics whoremain among us. Thisisverytimelyformebecause
I cannowcontinue to relatethetalesof SantaClausto mysonwithout
compromising myscientific upbringing.

Claus and effect
Likemanyengineers I wasbrought upto question everyday happenings
andphenomena. A resultofthiswasmycertainbeliefthattheexistence
of SantaClauswas no morethanmeremythology andthat no self
respectingscientistcouldpossiblytreatitseriously.lhaverecentlyhad
to reconsider thisposition sincemysonis nowof theageat whichthe
concept ofSantaClausisveryappealing. I haveputsomeworkintothis
andfeelthatI maybegetlingcloseto a solution. I haveapplied foran
EC Science at Christmas grantbut, due to an EC environmental in
itiative, therehasbeena massive organic growthin theamount of Ad
ministratium in Brussels sprouting to epidemic levelsand,as a result,
mostgrantsarebeingdelayed.

Thescientific community hasthreemainstumbling blocksoverbeliefin
Santa.Theseare:firstly,howdoesSantamanage todeliverpresents to
children allovertheworldin onenight? Obviouslyhetakesadvanlage
of globaltimedifferences butclearlythisdoesn'tsuffice. Seccndly,why
is it thatSantadoesn'tseemto age? And,lastly,howcanhecontinue
tofundthatentireoperation, especially intheserecessionarytimes?

Thesearequestions which,in isolaticn, aredifficultto answer. It is only
whenweconsider thesequestions simultaneouslylhat a semblance of
sensestartsto emerge. Thefactof thematleris fhatSantamakesuse
of Einsleinlanrelativity andtravelscloseto thespeedofligh1.Indeedhe
wasusingthis principle of travelbeforeEinsteindeveloped the theory.
So,withthisexplanation, canwesatisfythequestions mooted above?

Thetheoryis clearlyableto satisfythe first problem, in mattravelling
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Campbell Airlie
Glasgow, UK (LetlertoPhysics WorldFeb1992)
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TECHNICAL NOTE

Problem with a Column Loudspeaker
Roy Caddy

'rn e problem: I have a ten year old column Ioudspea~er

consist ing of lour 150 mm dill melef driver units. at 250 mm
eemree . I may nav e 10 bo ild anoth ef l;oIlJmn loudspe aker 10
go with this 008. The only similar SIZed driver units easily
a...allab~are 5 dS lower in sensn....ity, To build lhis second
unit l,ISingfour new driver units will mean the problem of
matching loudspeaker sen$~i\l~i&s and power amplifier
Qa,ns

Wh lll wi. happe., il tne driver uruts are "mixed"?

IIA repre sents the more serlsitive drive. unit and Bthe less
se osev e. the the orel icaUy obvi ous app roach isABABaIong
tne column length , At the first minimum response eecn driv·
er Olllpu. lags a Quarler .....avE'lenglh 0Ul 01phase behind the
OI'1e aeove . Thus Ih" As and B's W<" be hall a .....avelength
dllre<enllrom ~s similar driver. The lir sl minimum will be al
Iha sama angla from ltle normal wtlathar Iha drivers al e
rmxed or not .

But a numerical investigationr_alslllatthe~r ratioof

the li~t subsidiary ma;o:imum 10 lhal 01 lila power radiated
1'IOm'Iaily lro m the eolumn is grell le< ....."h this arrangamenl

Vol 20 No. 1 16

compared with the AAAA eoIul'l'll't. This subsidiary maximum
.....ill be the prime cause 01 eeccetc feedback if a rmcre
phone is used

Whal abOUI lhe 6MB arrangeme nl? This sho.....s one ad·
vantage over Ihe AAAAselllp The angular wldth oI tt1e prl·
mary lobe is .....idllll ed by aOOulone lifth. By Inat I mean the
ang\U.rdiSllll'lCll between the norma l and first minimum 01
the column's rad,a~on panem Inslead of this minimum pow
Ir being zero as with the AAAA setup ~ is down by SOdB
compared wilh Ihe normal radiatIOn, roo ll reat worry , BUT
the secoodary maxilTOtlmis about 10 dB below thaI 01 the
ABAB and lhe AAAA sittJalions , {The ABBA and MBB set
ups are hopele ss}.

So ltle "mixture" of driver uruts has a worthwhile advantage.
if used the right .....ay.

NOTE: The standard eoIul'l'll't Ioudspealce< textbook ap
proach is to treat the system as a single un~. I prefer a mul·
tiple source, diffraction grating. approach. The theoretical
problem then becomes that of summing discrete vectors
This approach ees been used in theabolle discuss ion
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Vibrational Modes of a Modern Chinese
Two-Tone Bell

JIANMING TSAI, ZHIQING JIANG, AND THOMAS D. ROSSING
Physics Department,
Northern Illinois University,
DeKalb, IL. 60115

ABSTRACT: The vibrational modes of an almond-shape bell from the Suzhou Musical Instrument
Factory were studied using holographic interferometry. The non-circular shape results in mode pairs,
one pair member having a mode at the xian or spine of the bell, the other an antinode. The two lowest
modes have a frequency ratio of 1.188, close to that of a minor third (1.189), due in part to six tuning
grooves cast into the bell.

Ancient Chinese bells with almond-shape cross sections
have attracted the attention of acousticians [1-5] as well as
musicologists and archaeologists [6-8]. Due to their non
circular cross sections, the normal modes of vibration ofa
circular bell are split into doublets, with each member of the
pair having a slightly different frequency [9]. This results in
the bells having two distinct tones, often referred to as the
suiandgutones.

The pitches of the two tones appear to be determined large
ly (but perhaps not entirely) by the frequencies of the two
lowest modes of vibration. While the musical interval be
tween the two tones varies rather widely in ancient Chinese
bells,itisfrequentlyaboutaminorthirdontheWesternmu
sicalscale. (in 188 ancient bells from various sets known to
us, a minor third was the nearest musical interval in 87 bells
[46%] and a major third in 51 bells [27%] [10].

In our experiments, the bell was driven sinusoidally by
means of a Bruel & Kjaer 4809 shaker, and the mode
shapes were identified by scanning the surface with a small
accelerometer and by time-average holographic inter
ferometry [11]. The experimental arrangement for hol
ographic interferometry was similar to that previously de
scribed [12].

Some 15 mode pairs are shown in Fig. 1. Modes are la
belled (m,n) where m gives the number of complete nodal
meridians and nthe number of modal circles [13]. The b
mode, in each case, has a node at the sharp end of the bell
(xian), where the a-mode has an antinode. Some of the
modes are distorted by simultaneous excitation of other
modes having nearly the same frequencies; nevertheless,
mode identification is reasonably certain.

A few additional modes are shown in Fig. 2. The (1,1) and
(1,3) modes, having a singie nodal meridian, may be de
scribed as "bending modes" of the bell. In the case of the
(2,4)a, (3,4)a, and (4,4)a modes, the corresponding b-modes
were not observed. Mode frequencies are shown as a func
tion of min Fig. 3.

The mode frequencies and ratios of the b-mode to the a
mode are given in Table 1. These ratios range from 0.89 to
1.19. In most cases the b-mode has a higher frequency
thanthea-mode,asintheChinesetwo-tonebelipreviously
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studied [1]. The largest splittings occur in the (2,0) and (4,1)
modes. No consistent pattern of mode splitting size has
beennoted,however.

The thickness of the bell varies from about 9 mm atthecen
tre of the broad sides to 15 mm near the ends. The inner
surface of the bell has six grooves, approximately 10 mm
wide and 10 mm deep. Two grooves are at the ends of the
bell,theotherfourabouthalfwaybetweentheendsandthe
centre. On either side of these grooves, the wall isafew mil
Iimetersthicker.

Frequencies of bending modes in a uniform plate or shell
are proportional to thickness. A groove at or near an anti
node (where maximum bending takes place) will iower the
modal frequency more than a groove near anode. Thus the
twogroovesattheendswouldbeexpectedtolowerthefre-

Table 1. Modefrequenciesandratiosoftheb-made
tathea-mode

Mode
:~~~:~{ ~~~~:n~~ R~~~_~:~de %

Number

2,0 494 587 1.188 19
3,0 1399 1535 1.097 10
4,0 2626 2705 1.030 2
5,0 4115 4198 1.020 2

2,1 1671 1493 0.893 -11
3,1 1886 1867 0.990 -1
4,1 2850 3381 1.186 19
5,1 4765 4879 1.024 2

2,2 3270 3240 0.991 -1
3,2 3062 3178 1.038 4
4,2 3775 3854 1.021 2
5,2 5774 5378 0.931 -7

2,3 4328 4441 1.026 3
3,3 4170 4076 0.977 -2
4,3 4964 5028 1.013 1
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qllllfldea 01 all the e-rocoee . wtl ile the lou r groovea ha~ way
to the tel'l lre would have their greatest lowering efled 0 1'1
the (2 .1'1). modes . The thirroer area near !he cent re 01 each
side WOl.IId loWer the lreque rlCieS01 the (2.1'1)8modes ai'l l to
a lesser extent the (3 .1'1). and (",n). mod" which have~
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New Mackay Airport Terminal

How do you create a comfortable, quiet and re
freshingly cool environment while noisy aircraft en
gines and stonny weather threa ten overhead? For
the new Mackay Airport Terminal, Queens land , Sand
ers Ellick Architects only specified materials which
could withstand the elements - so insulalioo was on
top of the list.

A major feature of the airport terminal's design is an
unusual metal deck roof in the shape of a vaulted
space frame. The vault, SOm long and 25m wide,
createsa major concoursespace in Ihe centre ctme
building.

To provide an effective barrier against heat flow
through the massive curved roof aoo to prevent nois
es caused by tropical rainstorms or air traffic, ap
proximately 6,790 m2 of Anticon roofing blankets from
Bradford Insulation were installed. Manufactured
from glasswool and foil, Anticon is designed for ef
ficient thermal insulation under metal deck as well as
fibrous cement and tile roofs.

concensauonin metal roofs is another common prob
lem which can dramatically reduce a bUilding's life
span. By incorporating a combination of ventilation
and Anticon insulation into the building's design, the
problem of condensation has been eliminated. And
by stabilising the internal temperature, the insulation

Vol20 No. 1 - 20

Bradford 's An!icon Roofing insvlatkm was installad at
Mackay Airport for increased passenger comfort.

is placing less demand on the building's air
conditioning system, thus saving on energy costs.

Available with a ral'"lQe of factory applied reinforced al
uminium foil facings, Anticon eliminates the need to
lay foil separately, so installation time and cost is re
duced. With thickness ranging from 50mm to 100mm,
Anticon can also be cut in ncn-staooere Ierq ths to fit
the requirements of any job. At Mackay Airport, the
rolls of Anticon were cut to specific sizes to suit the
unusual roof configuration. The 75mm thick blankets
were also manufactured with an overlap of foil on both
the right and left sides to facilitate easier installation
on the root comers.
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Higher Order Acoustic Modes in Ducts:
Propagation Properties and Active Control

Anthony C. Zander and Colin H. Hansen
Department of Mechanical Engineering
University of Adelaide
GPO Box 498
Adelaide 5001

Abstract: A brief survey of past and current research on the active control of higher order
mode propagation in ducts is presented. This is followed by a discussion of the major problems
encountered. solutions obtained thus far and suggested directions for future work.

1. INTRODUCTION
Active control of plane wave noise propagation in ducts has
been shown to be feasible and commercial systems are
now available. However, little headway has been made in
controlling noise propagating at frequencies above the cut
on frequency of the first higher order mode. For large air
conditioning ducts this frequency could be as low as 100
Hz. Thus, in many cases involving higher frequency noise,
control of plane wave propagation only will not solve the
problem. One solution is to partition the duct to reduce its
effective cross-sectional size and apply active control in
each partition. However, this is not always practical and a
number of researchers are currently investigating alternative
means to control higher order mode propagation.

Research in this area has been approached from different
directions by various people, resulting in a number of re
search methodologies and active control systems. Neise
and Koopmann [1] have conducted experiments using a
system in which the control sources, namely two loudspeak
ers, were positioned in the cutoff of a centrifugal fan casing.
Their aim was to attenuate the unwanted acoustic signal
near,oratbestdirectlyinthesourceregiontoreducethe
sound level for several or even all transmission paths si
multaneously, Despite their previous success for excitation
frequencies in the range where only plane waves could
propagate, they found that their results were unsatisfactory
when tney attempted to actively control higher frequencies
in the range where higher order modes could propagate. It
was believed that the acoustic pressure distribution gener
ated by the centrifugal fan was too complex to be adequate
Iycontrolled by the simple arrangement of control sources
used in their experiments. A more sophisticated control
source arrangement consisting of a larger number of in
dividuallydriven loudspeakers is intended to beusedforfu
tureresearch.

Mazanikov, Tyutekin and Ukolov [2] have theoretically and
experimentally investigated the active control of multimode
sound fields. For a case in which there are N propagating
acoustic modes, they proposed that 2N error sensors and
2N control sources are sufficient to suppress the prop
agatingmodes. For particular point measurement locations
and excitation frequencies, they have reported up to 20 dB
reduction in sound pressure levels.
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Eriksson et at. [3] have approached the problem of higher
order acoustic modes from a control system perspective be
cause ofa background in adaptive digital signal processing,
and the success attained previously in actively reducing
plane wave propagation in ducts using adaptive systems. In
the system used to control higher order acoustic modes,
multiple adaptive controllers are utilised with multiple error
microphones. For the experimental system reported, one
higher order acoustic mode propagates in a rectangular
ducl.Aseparateadaptivefiltermodel is used for each pos
itive and negative portion of the non-uniform pressure dis
tribution associated with the higher order mode. Each filter
model obtains error information from a separate error trans
ducerandoutputs a signal to a separate loudspeaker. An in
dependent random noise source is used with each adaptive
filter to model the transfer functions between the loudspeak
ers and the error microphones. The active control system
was reported to reduce tonal noise by 20-25 dB ata single
measurement location, and broadband noise, above the cut
on frequency of the higher order acoustic mode, by about
10-25 dB. System stability and convergence were found to
be problematic and future research is focussed on im
proving these characteristics. No indication was given ofa
suitable system configuration to attenuate duct noise when
more than one higher order acoustic mode propagates.

To determine why the development of systems to actively
control higher order acoustic modes have not progressed as
rapidly as those for controlling plane wave noise, examina
tion of some differences between the two cases is nec
essary.

2. PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH THE
ACTIVE CONTROL OF HIGHER ORDER
MODES

Each higher order acoustic mode has a specific cut-on fre
quency, above which the mode is able to propagate, which
is a function of the duct geometry. For a rectangular cross
section duct, the first higher order cut-on frequency is given
byfe: c/2Lwherec is the speed of sound in the acoustic
medium within the duct, and L is the maximum transverse
dimensionoftheducl.Forexcitationabovethiscriticalvalue
oneormorehigherorderacousticmodesmaypropagate,in
addition to the plane wave mode which propagates at all fre
quencies.



In contrast to the plane wave mode, which has a uniform
pressure distribution across a plane of the duct cross
section, higher order modes have a non-uniform pressure
distribution consisting of regions of in-phase and in
quadrature acoustic pressure, introducing an added degree
of complexity to the acoustic field for each propagating
acoustic mode.

Generally, the aim of active control isto:-mTrflmise:the:;total'
@£9u.§!1f:~p..!&9~y~eing~c6ntrolled,rand

110t;,to:me[ely.;:minimi~e· acoustic~p[e_ssu[e=at~a-;-p-6int. To
do this effectively, the active control system must be pro
vided by its error sensors, a signal proportional to the total
acoustic power. Active systems for the control of noise prop
agating asa plane wave have traditionally utilised single mi
crophones as error sensors, measuring the acoustic pres
sureatapoint.lnherentintheuseofsuchsensorshas
been the assumption that the minimisation of the total
acoustic pressure at the error sensor location is directly re
rated to the minimisation of the total acoustic power flow.
Generally, at large distances from the noise source and
duct exit and at excitation frequencies well below the first
higher order mode cut-on frequency, this assumption is val
id. However, care should also betaken to ensure that there
is no significant reflected energy travelling in the opposite
direction to the acoustic power to be controlled; otherwise
the appiication of active control could in some cases result
in a local pressure minimum, with iittle associated reduction
in power flow, even for only plane wave propagation. As
mentioned previously for the case of higher order modes.
both the amplitude and phase of the acoustic' pressure are
non-uniformly distributed over a plane of the duct cross
section. Hence, a point measurement of the acoustic pres
sure amplitude and phase will not necessarily provide data
proportional to the total acoustic power flow, thus not ena
blingthe active system to reiiably minimise the total acous
tic power of the duct system.

The use of an intensity probe as an error sensor is also un
suitable for a system intended to minimise the total acoustic
power associated with higher order mode propagation, as
the acoustic intensity in the direction along the duct length is
non-uniformly distributed over a duct cross-sectional plane.
This is because the acoustic intensity at each point on the
duct cross-section includes cross-term contributions from
products of the acoustic pressure in one acoustic mode with
the acoustic particlevelocityin another mode, or vice versa.

An additional problem arises for practical systems to active
Iycontrolhigherorderacousticmodesbecauseofthediffer
enceinphasevelocityofeachmode.lnthemajorityofsys
tems used to control duct noise, a reference, or input
microphone, is located upstream of the control source and
provides the controller with information regarding the un
desired noise to be attenuated. A second microphone, usu
ally known as the error sensor, is located downstream of the
control source and provides a measure ot the performance
of the active control system. For the frequency range in
which only the plane wave mode propagates, the pressure
measuredbythesetwomicrophonesislinearlyrelated,and
hencealinearcontrollerissuitabletoachievegoodre
ductionandstabilitycharacteristics,inareasonablecon
vergence time. For frequencies at which higher order
modes propagate, the difference in phase velocity for each
mode causes the relative modal pressure contributions to
vary along the duct length. This results in the total pres
sures at the two microphone locations being non-linearlyre
lated. Hence a controller capable of handling non-linearsig-

nals, such as a neural network, is required for systems us
ingthiscommonarrangementofsensorsandsources. This
aspect of higher order mode propagation may explain the
stability and convergence problems reported by Erikssonet
al.3 for an active control system implemented at higher or
dermodefrequencieswhich utilised a iinearcontrollerand a
sensor/control source arrangement of this type.

The propagation of higher order acoustic modes not only in
troduceserrorsensing problems, but also makes the task of
positioning the control sources more complex. It has been
shown by the authors [4jthat, provided the control source is
able to achieve the required volume velocity, or source
strength, it is possible to reduce the total mean acoustic
power for plane wave propagation using a single control
source located in any of the four walls ofarectangularduct.
However, when higher order acoustic modes propagate
withintheduct,theplacementofcontrolsourceshasagreat
effect upon the levels of acoustic power reduction achieved.
In addition, if the excitation frequency is such that higher or
der acoustic modes are generated by the primary source,
they may also be generated by the control source. Hence
the control source will generate both a plane wave and high
er order modes, and the problem cannot be treated on a
mode by mode basis, as one must consider the energy spill
over into these other modes.

3. SOME ANALYTICAL RESULTS
A theoretical investigation of the active control of higher or
deracoustic modes has been undertaken by the authors [4],
using an analysis based upon the alteration of the acoustic
impedance of each source by other sources, which is an ex
tension of the work on plane wave active control undertaken
by Snyder and Hansen [5]. This analysis differs from those
mentioned previously, which supposed the active control
mechanism to be "cancellation" or superposition of multiple
acoustic fields.

A reduction in the total acoustic power flow may be
achievedbytwomechanisms-alterationoftheacousticra
dlatton impedance of the primary source by the control
sources, or absorption of the primary source acoustic power
by the control sources, ora combination of both. Ductgeom
etry, source location, and excitation frequency are majorfac
tors in determining the levels of acoustic power flow re
duction achieved and the physical mechanism most
responsible for control.

As an illustration of the influence of these variables, a rigid
walled duct of2 mx 1 m rectangular section, containing a
primary acoustic source mounted ata non-symmetricloca
tion in the cross-sectional plane of the duct, and a single
control source in one of the four duct walls, will be con
sidered. With the primary acoustic source excited at 100 Hz
both the plane wave mode and one higher order mode, with
a cut-on frequency of 86 Hz, can propagate. To determine

;~~f.~t~~o~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;~~S~~t;~~n~;~,n~:e~f io°~~
considered. For the purposes of illustration the calculated
reduction in total acoustic power is shown in Figure 1,fora
control source having the same lateral location as the pri
mary source and for a range of primary and control source
separation distances. For this case, the optimum powerre
duction occurs at a source separation distance of 6.8 m.
This distance approximately corresponds to twice the plane
wave mode wavelength and to a single wavelength of the
higher order acoustic mode. At locations other than this op
timum, it may be possible to attenuate either mode to a Fig-
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4. FUTURE WORK
In the results presented here, the analysis assumes the use
of an error sensor capable of producing a signal proportional
to the total acoustic power flow. The performance achieved
in practice will depend upon the accuracy with which a par
ticularsensorconfiguration can provide such a signal.
Hence research towards this goal will improve the likelihood
of·the developmentofa practical system to actively control
higher order acoustic modes in ducts. This might involve in
vestigations into optimal multiple microphone configurations
which provide a reasonable estimate of the residual power
flow, and also the use of multi-channel controllers containing
a sufficient number of channels to handle these errorsig
nals.

10 More work is also needed on the optimisation of control
source placement and number to adequately control anum
ber of higher order modes over a reasonable frequency
bandwidth.

Development of controllers capable of managing signals
which are non-linearly related, or system arrangements
which eliminate the non-linearity associated with the com
monly used arrangement, would bea major factor in speed
ing the realisation of an effective practical system for the
control of duct noise characterised by propagation of modes
other than the plane wave mode.

40
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Figure I. Total mean acoustic power reduction using a single

control source at an e'1~~~:~~ 'f~e;~~ocation to the primary

greater extent; however, the other propagating mode will be
reinforced,resultinginanoverallreductionintheacoustic
power of less than that achieved for the optimum source
separation distance of 6.8 m.

It was found that the power reduction achieved is also a
function of the modal wavelength of the propagating acous
tic modes. Because the modal wavelength is dependent
upon the excitation frequency, the optimum configuration of
control sources will vary for different excitation frequencies.
Hence the optimum arrangement for a particular excitation
frequency may not be effective at other frequencies. Also,
forhigherorderacousticmodes,themodalwavelengthisa
function of the duct geometry, and a configuration chosen
for a particular duct may not be suitable for a differently
sized duct. This is in contrast to the plane wave case for
which the modal wavelength is independent of the ductge
ometry.

Introduction of an additional control source into the system
increases the levels of power attenuation that can be
achieved, and makes the active control system more robust
by increasing the effective frequency range of operation.
Thus to be effective over a reasonable frequency range,
multiple control sources are necessary, even to control one
higher order mode. As the mode order increases, so will the
required number of control sources.

INTER-NOISE 91 CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS

The COSTS OF NOISE was the theme of INTER-NOISE
91,the1991 International Conference on Noise Control En
gineering, held on the campus of the University of New
South Wales in Sydney, Australia from 2-4 December 1991.
The Proceedings of INTER-NOISE 91 are now available.
Three hundred and eleven papers on a wide variety of top
ics have been published in the INTER-NOISE 91 Pro
ceedings.

The texts of two Distinguished Lectures, "Fifty years of'de
velopment' in the sound insulation of buildings" by Tor Kihl
man, and "Frequency analysis - a stroboscopic approach"
by Robert Randall are included in the Proceedings.

THE COSTS OF NOISE will be of interest to engineers con

cernedwithnoisecontroltechnology, educators, scientists,
acoustical consultants, government researchers and regu
lators, public officials, architects, students and others con
cernedwith the control of environmental noise.

Copies of the INTER-NOISE 91 Proceedings are available
from Noise Control Foundation. The two-volume set of pro
ceedingscontains 1289 technical pages and is available for
US$130.00. Shipped postpaid except that overseas orders
must add US$45.00 if shipment overseas is to be by air.
Payment must be in US Funds on a US bank or a bank that
has a correspondent relationship in the United States. Or
der from Noise Control Foundation, POBox 2469 Arlington
Branch, Poughkeepsie, NY 12603, USA.
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SOUNDS FISHY
WIllIIle fleveIopment 01. QOflImen;iel1mII
foshlwyllasoornelhe~ofml)'l·

l\OIi'lganclmanagng lNSresowatwh(hi$
pMltaIiIllheAnlarcticfooddlall. Acousie
1edltliqJela,erllCOgllisedasOl\llol hrnaill
tooIslMlllbletlsc::ier'al!llorflsl'laloc:kallln
cIInce~,FlJ\dalTlerUllOlhese

ted'w\qJeS1$~oIlhe 'l&"g8l

strengltI" (TSjollhaspecin, •• ttleproporlion
olirlciGenl_gy,tIIecle<!bythIWl.

A1the"'-9JSIrneOltr,gol lhe Wfo.ClMslon, Tlm
PIUIy. • r&Seardlassoeia ta inhCel'!trelor
Mame Science ancrTechrlOloQ'l (CMSn 1\
eurmUn~,presenleda~oI
1he ilCQUStir;s dataacqu$tion sy$lem he lias
de-.elopedlor delerTninongl he TS olk ril.He
also sOOwed $OllIe inl\lfelilirtg r lil51J~frQm ,

biptoltleAnta'l:bewl'la n heandAasocPm
lessor John PIll'lI'OMdeJ:'Cvedltle ' VSlem in
an ellorito determ;nelhe TSo l krill"iflsilu' ,
('Nonderingv.hel kri1llXllllike' · ¥I\8Il prawns
aoout 2Qmmlong')

JoM M~on

STARTING WITH A
BANG
Impl.lseSol.llds, suchasgunshots, l'Iavebeen
U$!ld Q. probelor in.es~gating a n""'ber of

pl1ysica1 phenomer.a, Because01their short
du,ation,lr.edired impu!se can ofromt!elime
isolaled from rellac1ed and difflacled com·
ponenl$ W'Iilethe wide frllQUllnqo Wl\lll in·
herentin an~meafl$lhalllll)l;tof\hil

acoust'calspeclrllmisbelrog~.aneou$ly in ·

.e>lgaled

A11heFeoruary mee:tng dille ACT QJ'Ol.4l.
heldjonlvwilhlhe lnslillAeolPhysics, AI IO(:
Prol C!worieaDonframMonash Universlly, \!J'
planedltlemeltlodsllellasuser:l/orlhePfO'
(lJC1IQlIotilT11UI5eSOO"1ds{seepaper in
kouslAl,i$l lt,3)The~losolim·

pedance measurements Shclwedclear'fes.
onance'effecl5_e1hefrequencyspettrum
oI!hereflecledsourld~eddrarMlCa~

wilhchqes inthelllOllilln emnollhII
soiI.Hltsuoqesledlhi!tlhne~_e

liJelJlairlytothelayemginlrocllCedbylhe
adl:IoI(lI'lot ..ale<lOllletopsurlaceStud>tll
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on~werelXllll:U;ledon fulwe$alllple$

n lhe labi:lratorv:for lhe le$l$ lhe barrielsatll
pleso::M.Adbepo$illOlleO'verticelynlhern
plJCaliDnsollheshapeollheedgeoflhebanier
~ed.TheinYe5ti\jaloosollhepnlllaga·

bCl'IoISOln:llt1n:lugl1anatmospl'lef.show9da
lormafa'1adowboiJndarylMlhefldlcton n
&OUI'IdleYelswasrdllllul3',1eemenlw:lt1lh&
1tIeOnrS. ThesereSlbPfOl'l1lled~inIer·

eslll'lg~tromlhe~eol Pllysocs

anencleesfl'ho'lllOl'll nlheareaolftUdtowancl....~
EXCELLENCE IN
ACOUSTICS- NSW
~lorttlfl99 2 E>:eenenceAw artls

ar.wek:ometromallper1OllS8Illlor~bons

pr-mlyorhavi~reclIlllly beeoengagedin

cles:;n, research Of 1I\aII\IlacI~ and ill

51al\abon olprodlJCls,malenals or syslems in
~8Cl$inYoMngacousticsandl'ibl"alQ'l, En

tntsartoptfl 10 al indMduals andorgWl·
isalionswho consider lheir --'<, rIC manlll
..tIal its seale, is d6seMng of recog n~ior1 by
me;rpeers artdthe public al largeand serves
asM ..ample otlhe~~otexcellenceTIle

fl'(lrI< m~51nave been camed OU1Mher inoo

slgn.sl udyore'eclJtionfl'ithin NSW

Closi~ dale lorsubmissiOllS is ~ ' July 1992
Enlrylo nosllfl d c:ond llOns of enlry a'e avail.
. b1e frorn : & Cf1IIf<lce in AcoosIic:l Awards
Ausltaiian AcOtlsr0C8l S006ty , NSWV.~

Sdenu Centre Foundlriorl. PriviJl. Bag t,
OARUNGHURST, NSW 201(1Tel (02) 331
6920. Fax(02)33ri'296

QUESTIONS TO
MEMBERS· VICTORIA
In ii1n allempttodelermine trle Muredi'ec1lon
oflheSociety.lheCommitleeoflheVoctorie [);·
O'isiol'lsourjr\lhecpmionolmerr>berson ava ·
nary of topIe$ . Perl'lapl ~ ..as!he pledgeby 1'11!
ComnweelOdonat.$2lO lheDtatnessFooo
~ioI'l!Ofead1reptyltla1~VflriselOlheVtf'/

Iligh.~,retLil'l101~''';fllS loe63 fl!

spotISeS} ·aJtIlooJotIonemen'be!'dodqoery
W'he1hef ~ ....as CCl!'slitl.C1Ollfl forl!le C;mn rtlee
lOu$trnemtler$'~Iorsucl1ap.xpose

Wl\Ile_a1ollhfquesllOn$and~ar.

$Il«IlICIOVC1OIII.somaollherasponsesmay
pt(MI JrI«eslinglOtl'IOSf"'OlherS1ates. The
V~IeelWUIIM(!l'"9Sheldhougl'!olA

lllfl)fSlyearhaVflprovedlObe~ itl1erfSbng

lIldinlolmaliYe,~.lIltConYrltteewas

oIlanMappolllledbVtheCMll alla\lel'ldarlal.
lypio:.iiItriiltlooA20.So ,rralyollhe queslJOnS
~lOhtlp 1htCOlmme.IO p/fflu..e
_nga.~oIthe r&$llOf'ldenlShad. ·

lendeda meetilg in Ihe paslyw . T"he major
reasons fornot tnenr:ingwere tmepressure
[45%) and location (19%). 0l1hoselsledon
lhe~1herrostprelerrer:llopic was

nlusll'lalnoise.whidlsoored:M%oIfrrslpref·
enn:es trII:l 7$% 01responses when addWlg
frsl,secoodandtl'lrdchoices lOgel!le<.lJsing
lhe ta:lerc:nleria, roise measurement (561.)
andmed1atJl:al seeee rese(41%) were ee
~o:lmoslpopUarlqlics..nleaudr!Oriades9',

vbalionisolation.heanngandi'lslrvmenlellO!l
al sooredin lhe lowtwert es tn:1elWater
flXUS1il;$andiil~ wereleastpop<Aar.

recorr:ingonty2'l>01lhe VOlesnltlekstttree.",,
n-e~ieswereequailyliYidedabooil/leuse

UrllI&SoI hiMng a localdiYisioIl.-slellet. al
b"olJi1lm ag'gelI looccaslOllfllyOO/'llritlule
news~em5 to such a production. Ao:lustic:s
Auslraia wasconsodered goodby 71%. ex
relent by 1"" and avetage ~ 19% 01 reo
spondents. A SlronglIOle f79%) wasrecorced
forAcousticsAuSltafia10Iewemo,eoews01
mernbe<s while OIher suggesIions I'lcIlKledltle
needformorepraclicaIarticleseodanincraase
111 lhe number01issuesperyear

A common illteresl (31%) and 1l1e gaining of
knowledge (24%) were considered 10 be ee
mainr easoos for joining 1heSociely wilh l7'lb
eachclaiming 1I1at the ted1nicaJmeelings and
aIlitiatoo recognrbonwere theirprinc:ipier11a·
$On. Acoustics Auslralia was1I1e Ilre lor 8%
....hitethe comefence emacted only 2% of re
spondents. One personnoted the su~poIt re
ceivad since re\irementas oo,ng a reason for
rontinlled memOOr$hip. The majortty of memo
eers(72%) ....ere happywith the percei~ed ac
ademic le~el of the Socialy, ....i1hlhe ramender
beIf11lequallyd lvldoo atxlul'ncreaMg Clrde
creasing the klvel, On. suggestion was thai
lhere should te e stronger appl·oo etIll hasis
.....thinlhe SOOety lOmeet theneedsol in·
duslriallybasedmentler$

Olrler commentsinc:lvded enrouragingstuden1
rnembers by aw-arding scholarships and re
ducing me;,fees. Joil'llteehnicaJmeebngs ....ith
OIherlearnedsocieliesandrumnglhe annuai
ronlerence nparallel ";lh anothef indu$1J)' ~

sociation were wggesled as a way of in·
ae as.ng atlendance, h ....as poonIed ouIl11a1
comparies canno1 alfonl10eJd\tli! atsillor sev
en conlerencespefye ili .Eleval ion olrroore
memberslOleIIow,cr ealingehighefprofilelor
IheSocie!y.possibly,byhring a prolessional
po.A:l/I;ty ofIlCef, promoIing g Bater putiic
....aranessof CO'TITIIJnily noise and hoW ~ can
bepreyented.wereOlhefsuggestions, In par.
bcuIar,matenalcoutdbeprepa.-edfa studenls
1\ 1hll areas 01 acoustics, heamll tossand

~~""""
MllIlYoI 1heabovesuQge5t.0n5andresponses
MlIfC1asagui:le lofllleplar1ringofIheVcrJr·
iaOrvIsoona;1ivtie$OYeI"lIIelolowingrears
Oneof1hemajorconcemsoflheSOOety musl

AcoUSlicsA U$tratia



be to maintain and preferably encourage
growthIn the membership numbers. Some
27%oftherespondents indicated theyknewof
additional peoplewhowereeligibleforandlike
Iyto become newmembers. If this holdstrue
nationally, thenthepotential growthof the So
cietyisgood.lfyouareoneofthe27%,goand
enrola newmember today.(Don'tforgetour
33%discountonnewsubscriptions-Ed).

COUNCIL ACTIVITIES
Reporlof 47thmeetingof Council,
25thNovember 1991.
Membership of the Society again increased
slightlyduringtheyearto 411withtheeleva
tionof 27 applicants to member, 4 to Affiliate
and9 to Student grade. Thegradeof fellow
wasawarded to 1 SouthAustralia and3 New
SouthWalesDivision members. Council wel
comed 3 newSustaining members and ap
preciated Ihehighlevelofsupportfromexisting
members.
1991/92 Budget:Although council estimated to
spendabout$47,000 it nowappears likelythe
finalexpenditure for theyearwill be closerto
$40,000 dueto a lowerthanexpected costof
supporting the International Standards meet
ingsin Sydney heldat thetimeof Inter-Noise
91 and lowercostsof producing "Acoustics
Australia".
1992/93 Budget Estimates: Council ex
penditure is expected to be about$38,000.
Thisincludes anamount of$12.000 to support
"Acoustics Australia", $3,000forthepublication
ofthedirectory ofmembers andsomeincrease
ingeneral expenditure. Inviewof thegenerally
lowerexpenditure and a low increase in the
c.p.i.to JunelastyearCounci/declded notto
Increase annualsubscriptions
AcousticsAustraiia: Council expressed ap
preciation of the workof Howard Pollard. the
Chiefeditor,andall thosewhoassisted in the
publication of thejournal. In particular, it com
mended themforthehighstandard of thespe
cialissueassociated withInter-noise 91.
Codeof ethics:A draftcodetogether witha
noteonthe procedure for handling complaints
willbeforwarded to theDivisions for comment
priorto its publication in theAugust editionof
"Acoustics Australia". It is anticipated that
members willbeaskedto voteon its adoption
attheAGMinNovember thisyear.
Conferences: The SouthAustralian Division
hasbeenaskedto explore thepossibility ofor
ganisingthe1993AnnuaiConference.
Careersinformation:Council hasestablished
a smallsub-committee to prepare a brochure
andhasappealed to Divisions to supplysuit
ablematerial.
Historyof Acoustics:Littleprogress hasbeen
madewiththe suggestion fromFergusFricke
to document theexperiences andmemories of
peoplewhohaveretired fromAcoustics. Mem
bersareurgedto assistthisprojectbyoffering
anyideastheymayhaveonhowaninteresting
account ofthehistory canbeassembled.
Liaison: Council considered joiningthe Aus
tralianFoundationforSciencebutdecidedto
seektheapprovai of members at thenextAn-

nual General meeting beforecommitting So
cietyFunds
TheSociety continues to supportthe Federa
tionof Australian Scientific andTechnological
Societies andMarion Burgess hasagreed to li
aisewith them.NevilleFletcher continues to
represent the Society on the National Com
mitteeforPhysics andtheNational Committee
fortheEnvironment. Charles Donis involved in
closerco-operation withtheAustralian Institute
ofPhysics.
Appreciation: Council is fullyawarethatmany
members makesignificant contributions to the
Society and acoustics generally. Thosecon
tributionsare muchappreciated.

R.APiesse-ActingGeneraISecretary

STANDARDS
A Draft AmericanNational Standard onEval
uatingtheEffectiveness of HearingConserva
tion Programs, (ANSI SI2.13-1991) has re
centlybeenreleased for trial use, comment
andcriticism. Afterthreeyearsa revised text
of thedraftstandard will be submitted for ap
provalasanAmerican National Standard. The
standard defines the methods for evaluating
the_effectiveness of hearing conservation pro
grams in preventing occupational noise
induced hearing lossby usingtechniques for
audiometric data-base analysis. Details:ASA
Standards Secretariat, 335East45thSt, New
York,NewYork10017-3483, USA

ISO MEETINGS
Immediatelyfoliowinglnternoise91,Standards
Australia hosted a number of ISOplenary and
working groupmeetings.Thefactordominating
manyofthecommittees istheneedtoproduce
standards rapidlyforadoption bytheEuropean
Community whichhasitsownStandards Tech
nicalCommittee (CEN). TheCENcommittee
hasagreed thatthetechnical workshould be
undertaken by ISOandthatvotingon drafts
shouldtakeplacein parallel provided thatthe
stringent targetdatescan be met. Thiswill
meanthatWorking Draftsshouldbeprepared
within18 months (2 yeartargetat present),
Committee Draftswithin24months(5yearsat
presentj and Draft International Standards
within36 months (7 yearsnow). Thesenew
targetsareplacing grealdemands ontheSec
retariats and committee members. The pre
viouslyperceivedpro-EuropeanbiasoflSOis
evenmorepronounced, however theveryfact
that the ISOmeetings wereheld in Sydney
demonstrates thecommitment of ISOtobeing
a worldwide organisation. It is Standards Aus
tralia'spolicyto adoptInternational Standards.
asAustralianStandards,withoutalteralion
wherever possible, so it is mostimportant that
we haveinputsat the working groupstage.
Thereis alsoa possibility thatStandards Aus
traliamaybeabletoassistwithpartialfunding
fordelegates toattendoverseas meetings con
sideringstandards ofimportance toAustralia, if
industry funding isnotavailable.

SC1produced26resolutionsinciudingapprov
al ofa number of Committee Drafts-thesein
c1ude specification of thetestsurface for road
vehicle noisemeasurements, a seriesrelating
to measurement of emission soundpressure
levelsfrommachinery and equipment at the
workstation, determination of sound insulation
performance of enclosures, measurements of
insertion lossof ductedsilencers withoutftow
and recommended practice for the designof
lownoiseworkplaces.

SC2agreed toprepare aproposal forshorttest
methods for measurement of impactsoundin
sulation andtheworking groupis toenlarge its
workprogram to include measurements of re
verberationtime inroomsotherlhanauditoria.

The mainTC 43 committee approved 4 new
workitems- reference hearing thresholds for
acoustic testsignals of shortduration, for pure
tonesinrange8Hz-16kHz.evaluationofthe
effectiveness ofhearing conservation programs
and determination of noiseernmissions from
sources placedattheears.

fromreportbyAnitaLawrence

INTERNOISE 91
Internoise91 wasorganised by theAustralian
Acoustical Society andheldontheKensington
campus oftheUniversity of NewSouthWales,
December 2·4,1991.Some500delegates at
tendedwithapprox50 accompanying persons;
inaddition therewere70representatives ofthe
31tradeexhibitors.

Thefirsloftwo plenary lectures wasgivenby
Tor KihlmanfromSweden on 'Fiftyyearsof
Developmenl in soundinsulation of dwellings'
andthesecond byBobRandall,from theUni
versityof NSWon "Frequency analysis -a
stroboscopic approach". Theeight'specialses
sions"and the technical contributions meant
thatdelegatescouJdchoosefromapproxlmale
Iy300papersin up to nineparallel sessions
Allthepapers areavailable in thetwovolume
proceedings.

A number of Technical tourswerearranged.
Internoise91 wasnotall workanddelegates
wereinvited10an"Australian Barbeque" atthe
RockshostedbyVipacandOnoSokki. The
Conference banquet was held at the Argyle
Centre andtheparticipants wereparticularly in
triguedbytheAustralianflavouroftheen
tertainment-including theshearing ofa sheep
on stage. Theclosing ceremony included an
invitation by Dr TonyEmbletonto participate
in Intemoise92in Toronto, Canada, July20
22.

The Secretariat was provided by JPACE at
NSWUniversity andChristineBourkeinpar
ticularwasresponsible forthesmooth running
ofthemeeting. I wouldliketoexpress mysin
cereappreciation to the members 01the local
organising committee who spentmanyhours
over the threeyearpreparatory period; they
were - RayPlesse, FergFricke, Renzo
Tonln, Cliff Winters, Richard Heggieand
RoyCaddy.

AnitaLawrence-GeneralChairman
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WESTPRAC IV
The IV Western PacificRegional Acoustics
Conference washeldin Brisbane, 26-28 No
vember, 1991.Thistimingwasselected to al
10wdelegatestoattendinternoiseinSydney
the following week. TheConference wasco
sponsored by the Queensland Division of the
Australian Acoustical Society and the De
partmentofEnvironmentandHeritage. Griffith
University wasselected asthevenueandthe
University also kindlydonated $250towards
hosting theConference.
Thefourkeynotespeakerswere:• Prof.To
shioSone(Japan),·Prof.YuWann (Korea),'
Prof.WangJi-Qing(China) and' Prof. Ma
YuanLiang(China). Eighty-eight contributed
paperswerereceived. Thebreakup of au
thorsbycountrywas:Japan(18),China(17),
Korea(7), Australia (28),UnitedStates(2),
NewZealand (1), Germany (1), HongKong
(2),Italy(2),France(3),UK(2),Singapore (1),
India(1),Canada (1),Denmark (2).
Thepapersranged across the fieldsof Archi
tecturalAcoustics, BioAcoustics, Underwater
Acoustics" Measurement, Management ofthe
Acoustic Environment andSpecialist whichin
eluded acoustic theory, electroacoustics, signal
processing and ultrasonics. Workshopson
Architectural Acoustics, BioAcoustics, Educa
tion,Measurement, Underwater Acoustics and
Planning Controls wereheld.

Onehundred andfiftydelegatesattended the
Conference. Countries represented included
Japan(24),Korea(15),China(15),Australia
(65),NewZealand (3),Poland (2),Norway(3),
Belgium(1), Philippines (1),Singapore (1),UK
(3), USA(3), Canada (1),Denmark(2), Swe
den(1), Italy(2),France (3),Germany(2),lndia
(1),HongKong(2).

The mainsocial events for the Conference
commenced on Tuesday evening, at a bar
bequeon the lawnsat GriffithUniversity. A
demonstration of didgeridoo playing provided
entertainment. A number of delegates even
joinedthe artistsand tried their skill atab
original dancing. TheConference Dinnerwas
held at the Beenleigh Rum Distillery. The
smorgasbord andthecompany weredelightful
andmanyanunsuspecting delegate lostsome
personal itemtotherovingmagician

Conference Proceedings areforsaleatSA50
percopyfrom:TheAusfralian Acousticaf So
ciety(QueenslandDivision), c/-MrGregLee
Manwar, Division of Environment, 160 Ann
Street, BRISBANE 4000 Qld. Tel (07)227
6436.

Noe/aEddington, Conference Convenor

NOISE WORKSHOP
In theweekpriortoWESTPRAC IV,the Divi
sionofEnvironmentsponsoredaNoiseWork
shopon behalfof the WorldHeallhOrgan
isation.TheDivisionisaReferenceCentrefor
NoiseControl intheWestern PacificRegion.

Approximately 16 delegates attended the
Workshop. WHO sponsored one delegate

fromChinaandonefromthe Philippines. At
the endof theweek,students presented re
portsonnoiseimpactassessments of various
developments. Apanelofexperts commented
onthesereports andwasmostimpressed with
thestandard ofwork. DrLexBrownfromGrif
fith University undertook some specialised
workwiththe overseas students at the Uni
versityfor2daysduringtheWorkshop. Greg
Lee-Manwardidan excellent job in hissingle
handed organisation oftheWorkshop.

DESIGN AWARD FOR
SHIPPING CONTAINER
A Sydney company, Environmental Noise
ControlPtyLtd,hasearnedtheprestigious
Australian Design Award for its acoustic
shipping container for diesel generators.
Known as 'EncoContainerised Power', thein
novative container is a complete dieselgener
atorpowerpackage in an approved shipping
container-designedtosupplyauxilliarypower
forrefrigeration andotherpurposes.

'Wehadto builda complete acoustic power
package whichmettherequirements of lloyd's
container certification scheme. Theresultis a
durable unitwilhflexibleinteriorspaceableto
accommodate a range of generators," the
Technical Director at Environmental Noise
Control,RamKrishnaswamysaid. TheCom
mercial Director of Environmental NoiseCon
trol,RoyMammone,emphasisedthefactthat
theEncoContainerised Powerunitneedsmini
mummaintenance, andcomeswitha fiveyear
unlimited warranty.

General Manager of the Australian Design
Awardprogram, Keith Jordan,saidthat the
EncoContainerised Powermodule isa major
improvement tothecurrenttechnology forpro
viding containerised power generators for
shipping and other industrial situations. 'A
product is onlygranted an Australian Design
Awardaftera rigorous assessment by an in
dependent panelofexperts, whotakeaccount
ofmarketdemands,theuseofappropriatema
terialsandtechnology,thecapabilitiesand
qualitysystems of theproduction facilities, er
gonomicdesign, andsafety," MrJordansaid

QUIET TILES
Anechoic tileswerefirstdeveloped byGerman
scientists duringWorldWarlito reduce there
flections of underwater sound from sub
marines. Whiletherehavebeenimprovements
inthesetypesoftiles,theyneedto betailored
for thetemperature of theseawaterin which
theywillbe deployed. The Laboratory of the
Defence Science and Technology Organ
isationhasbeenconducting a program ofre
search anddevelopment onanechoic tiles.Dr.
DavidOldfieldhasbeenawarded the 1991
Minister's Achievement Awardfor hisworkon
developing anechoic tilesfor theCollinsclass
submarine.

FOR SALE

ANECHOIC CHAMBER
The Civil Aviation Authority has

an Anechoic Chamber for sale by
Tender. TheChamberispresently
installed at the CAA Environment
Laboratory, 14 Wales Street Bel
connen, ACT.

Tenders are being called for the
purchase and the removal of the
Chamber from the above premises.

Prior inspection is welcome.
Tenders close: 15th May 1992

Manufacturer: G & H Montage
Modular Construction

inside FreeSize:3.8X3.4X3.4
(2.4mabovegridfloor)

Cut off frequency: 1000Hz
Wedge Material: ACI Fibreglass
Spare (new) wedges included

Trampoline Floor
Original Installation: 1988

Furtherdetailsor inspectioncontact
AlanNorth

CAA Environmental Laboratory
14WaiesSl. Belconnen,ACT,2617

Tel: (06) 251-4877
Fax: (06)253-1719

FIBRE HEALTH HAZARD
A halfday seminar washeldat the National
Acoustic Laboratories on"TheUseofSynthetic
Mineral Fibresin the Construction & OtherIn
dustries.lsThereaPotentialHealthHazardT
Speakers wereDr, EvaFrancis,Co-ordinator
oftheInhalable Particulates Unit,WorkCover:
Mr. Ray Thompson, Marketing Manager 
Health,BradfordlnsulationGroup,andatshort
notice(duetothenon-appearance of Mr.John
Parkin, oftheMetal& Engineering Workers Un
ion) Dr. James Leigh, Headof the Epi
dermiology & Serveillance Unit of Worksafe
Australia.

Dr.Francis dealtwiththesizeofsynthetic min
eralfibresinrelationtotheirpotentialforin
halation andDr.Leighdiscussed theresullsof
overseas investigations carried out overa20
yearperiodshowing thaI no relation can be
shown between lungdisease andtimeofem
ployment, time of exposure and fibre dose.
Mr.Thompson statedthatthestudies arebeing
continuously monitored and,todate,animal in
halation studies havegivennoevidence offi
brosis, lung canceror mesathelioma in as
sociation with insulation wools. He also
commented thatWorksafe Australia's National
Standard andCodeof Practice isnowthemost
stringent in theworld.Theseminar concluded
witha shorttalkby PeterKnowland onhisex
perience with allernative materials for sound
absorption purposes

Further to the meeting, the fibreglass issue
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An ita Barbara Law rence

Thegrade01Fellowis C<lnlelTed on AnilaBarbara Lawrencefor
her meritorius contributions ttl teaching and research in Archi·
tectural and Bulid,ng Acousllcs; lor her outstandingservire lo lhe
Society sinceits lormation; and in reoog n~klnol herimportanlcon
!ributions10S!andardsAUSlraliaandother publictooes

Jack Anthon y Rose

Thegrade01Felow is c:onIelT8donJackAnlllonyRoselor llis sig·
Micant conlnbUtionsto promotion and practiee01 heamg ccn
servationafld cortrolof noise, particularty aircraft noise.and the
b~idingol newlabaatOfieslorlh& NalionaiAcoustic Labofatories :

in recognitionof his serviceto the Intemational Commisslon on
Acouslit:sandhisenth~asticsuppOtlof thesociety sinceils in·

","'"
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Raymond Alfred Plesse

The gradeofFellowis conIerred on Raymond AtlredPesselor his
outslandingcontriblAionIOAc:oUSliCS especiallyin\tlede'velopmel1l
01 the NaliOnal Acousbc Laboratories; his Sl.Os1anlial WOfk Wl1t1
StandardsAuslraiiallfld ltleNationalAssodationof TeslingAlAhor.
~i es; and hiSla,!hlulservireto lheSocietyas lourdation membet,
Presidert, Regislfarand Geoeral Seer&lary.

David All an Bles

David A.Bles_ Anita B.Lawrence- Raymond A. Plesse - Jack A.Rose

EacIll'Ias&cCepledthe irwilatklnlW'ld accoro,ngty thegradeofFellowis cco tered.
TheeilaIions Pr&Sented toCou'1c~ areasloftows

ThegraoeofFellowis conlelTedon OavidAllan Biesin reC<lgnrtion
ofhtsnotablecon1riOutiontoedueationMd research in lhefieidof
koustics andofIlls sustained supportc nneSouth AustralianOM·
siofItlllheSociely.

NEW FELLOWS
Courociliorsaredeeplyawareaflhedetltlhalll1eprotession ofAcousbcs<Vllltlle$oc:iety
Owt to earlierCol¥lCils, Ofb·bearersand tile bodyof membersNp. In recognilJon of
ttlelr oonlrilutJons, CculCi al its meeting on25t1Novembet 1991invTIedthe 1oI1owi1lg to
becoma Feiowsoflhe$ociely.

. As Generai Ctli~man ol lntemoise 9 1 . Anj.
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Psychoacoustic variables such as loudness,
pitchandtheauthors' "roughness" etc areas
real as any otherscientific measure. If they
weren't therewouldbenopointtoa science of
hearing,sincescienceconsistsofpropositions
inwhichthetermsusedin theconclusion must
appearin the premises. Onefeatureof this
bookthatthereviewer personally appreciated,
therefore, wasthat the word'subjective', with
itsconnotations inEnglish ofvariability andun
verifiability, wasusedsparingly (albeitoncein
achapterheading),lnfact,itneednothave
beenusedatall.

In summary, this is an excellent bookwhich
should occupy a uniqueplacein the literature
on psychoacoustics. Its occasional limitations
ofscopecanbemadeupbywiderreading.

NormCarter

NormCarterIs headof the Human Effects
Groupat theNationa/Acoustlc Laboratories In
Sydney. Hispastresearch includes studies of
rrsduetoimpulse noisein thelaboratory and
in the Neld. scalingthe loudness ofimpu/se
noiseandassessing theeffeetiveness of ear
plugsasprotection agalnstimpu/se noise,He
hasalsostudiedthepermanent effectsof am
pliNedmuslc onyoungpeop/e's hearing thresh
o/ds and the effectsof noise on the car
diovascu/ar system duringtask performance
ands/eep.

FIVE LECTURES ON
THE ACOUSTICS OF
THE PIANO
AndersAskenfelt(Editor)
RoyalSwedish Academy of Music, Stockholm,
1990, pp.l05,SottCover, plusCD./SBN91
85428·62-0. Availab/e directlyfrompublisher at
Blasieho/mstorg8,SII148,Stockhol;m,Swe
den.PriceUS$23,OOpluspostage.

TheRoyalInstitute ofTechnology inStockholm
isoneoftheworld's bestknown centresforthe
study01 the acoustics of speech and music,
andhasa regular streamof distinguished vis
itorsfromotherpartsoftheworld,aswellasits
ownresident researchers. This volume con
tainsthe text,figures, and musical examples
for five lectures on the pianogivenat the In
slitutein May1988,andfollowsseveral other
publications ofsimilartype.

Thefirstlecture, byHaroldConklin, oUllinesthe
design principles of thepiano,makescompari
sonsbetween earlyand modeminstruments,
and presents somestriking recorded illustra
tionsof the effectsof hammer hardness and
theunexpected influence of longitudinal string
modes on pianotone. NextAndersAskenfelt
and Erik Jansson presenta detailed de
scription andcareful experimental analysis of
theoperation of the pianoactionbetween the
players fingertouchandtheimpactoftheham
meron the string, givingsomenew insights
intotheextentto whicha playercaninfluence
tonequality. Thethirdlecture, by Donald Hall
examines indetailtheimpactofthehammer on

the sIringand the nonlinear elasticity of the
hammer felt,whilein thefourth,Gabriel Wein·
reich discusses the way in which multiple
stringswith slightlyspreadindividual tuning
leadto a sharpinitialdecaybU1 longsustain in
pianotone. FinallyKlausWogram examines in
detailthe vibration modesof the soundboard
andtheinfluence oftheribs.

All the aU1hors are experts in theirfields,and
thelectures conveya greatdealof information
in readilyreadable formwithvirtually nomam
ematics,butagoodnumberofquantitativefig
ures. Theymakeinteresting reading for mu
sically inclined scientists or students, and
wouldalso be most valuable 10 technically
minded pianists andtopianotechnicians.

TheCDthat accompanies the bookprovides
soundexamples to illustrate the firsttwo lec
tures,andthen goeson to present recorded
excerpts froma concert, whichfollowed thelec
tures,in whichmusicof appropriate periodis
expertly playedona harpsichord andonfivepi
anosdating between 1813 and 1980. The
playingis excellent, andthe fine recording of
theseinstruments all in the samehallmakes
comparison easy. My onlyregretis that the
concert excerpt runsfor lessthan15 minutes
andthatsometracksarefadedout,ratherthan
concluding musically, Thiscertainlyfacilitates
comparison,butrathermakesonewishforthe
complete version.

Theproduction oflhisshort bookis excellent,
andthepriceveryreasonable, considering the
included CD. I recommend it toanyone withan
interest inthepiano.

Neville Fletcher

Neville Fletcher is a ChiefResearch scientist
withCS/RO. Hehaswrittenwidelyonmusical
acoustics. amongother topics, and has reo
centlypublished(wilhTRossing)abookonthe
'Physics of Musical Instruments" reviewed in
thelastissueofAcoustics Australia.

UNDERWATER
ACOUSTIC MODELLING:
PRINCIPLES,
TECHNIQUES
AND APPLICATIONS
PaulCEtter

E/sevierAppliedScience, 1991,pp305,Hard
cover, ISBN1851665285.AustralianDis·
tributor.' DABooks, POBoxt63,Mitcham, Vic
3132.PriceA$144.25

Intheauthorswords,"thescientificdisciplineof
underwater acoustics is transitioning from a
stageof observation to a stageof under
standing andprediction.' Thetoolofprediction
is themathematical model.Whereaslhebasic
concepts of underwater acoustics arecovered
in several existing textbooks, accounts of re·
centadvances in modelling oftenremain scat
tered through scientific journals, conference
proceedingsandtheso·called"grey"literature
ofunpublished reports. Withthisnewbook,Et-

tersucceeds in providing a concise, up-to-date
reviewof thosemodels whichareapplicable to
"in-the-field" sonarand,ultimately, the solving
of sonar performance problems. Its scope
doesn'textend to analogue modelling (scaled
acoustics experiments in controlled tank en
vironments) or to developments In low Ire
quencyseismology(unlessapplicabletosonar
modelling). Fortheseaspectsofthefield,the
readeris referred to reviews elsewhere in the
literature. Nordoesthe authorclaimto offer
detailed mathematical derivations ofthetheo
reticalexpressions employed in the models.
Rather, he mapsout the physical and math
ematical originsof representative models and
Indicates theirdomains of applicability, Anex
tensivelistof443references (including relevant
"grey'literature) enables the readerto 'fill in
thedetails',

The orderof presentation of the material fol
lowsthestructure suggested by a hierarchical
method of sonarmodelconstruction described
in the introductory chapter. Specifically,all
models are divided inlo the threebroadcat
egories of ENVIRONMENTAL MODELS
("AcouslicaIOceanography"),BASICACOUS
TICMODELS (withsubcategories of "Propaga
tion","Noise" and'Reverberation") andSONAR
PERFORMANCE MODELS. Reverberation is
soundscattered backto the hydrophone and
differsfromnoiseinlhat it is produced bythe
sonaritself.As one progresses fromthe first
category to the third,the models necessarily
become lessuniversal in application andmore
system-specific. The author rightly claims
Thisbookis uniquein thatit treatstheentire
spectrum of underwater acoustic models.....
Nevertheless, 7 outof the 11 chapters (repre
senting 60%of the bodyof thebook)arede
votedto thesecond category whichis, in fact,
the book'sprimary focus,Theapproach is to
dealfirstlywiththe physical models ofa par
ticularcategory (orsubcategory) andthenwith
the mathematical models of that category.
Physical models offer conceptual repre
sentations of lhe physical processes involved
whereas mathematical models offer formula
tionssuitable for computation. A furtherdis
tinction is madebetween numerical mathemat
icalmodels whicharebasedontheknowledge
of the governing physics and empirical math
ematical models whichinvolve thematching of
mathematical expressions to experimental ob
servations.

Thechaptersdealingwithacouslicalocean
ographyand physical propagalion models offer
a usefulsummary of whatis treatedmoredi
dactically inexisting textssuchasthoseofClay
& Medwin or Urick. In faclthereaderwill rec
ognisemanyof the figures whichhavebeen
borrowed fromUrick'searliertexts. Froma
physicist's pointofview,thereis somepleasing
modernisation of the terminology suchas the
use of sound"speed'(versus 'velocity") and
the adherencetoSI-related units. Thechap
ters dealing withthe mathematical models of
propagation, noise, reverberation and sonar
performance arewellwriltenandeachfinishes
witha tabulation ofcurrent models andlheirap
plicability.Aseparatechaptertreatsmathemat
lealmodels for special propagation pathssuch
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NOISE BARRIERS ANO
CATALOGUE OF SELEC
TION POSSIBILITIES
Gt.JP/riC SerWces,Road/IafIdTrafflcAul/lonly,
PO~KI96,Ha)Imar 'e~NSW 2000, TfII (02)
2 /8 6833, PIt;&; A$6C
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CONFERENCE
PROCEEOINGS
NOI$E.cON 91: Twenty Years 01
ProgressandFutureTrends
Nois<'Ccn/roI FO\Nld8IiOn,PO Box 2~A!

#"¢OnBtIndl , Pooghl<eepsie, NY f2603,
USA Pru,US$T5(ptJsUS$2S lorairma/J

NOISE.coN0 1.1llel 1I1lNatiooaICOnIefence
onNoiseC«1trolEr>gi'leerng, was I'leldalTiIf'
I)1OM'I NewYorilOl'l l H 6Juty 1991. The
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TheNew Wave for Tomorrow's
Audio Measurements

The '50s brought usautomated swept sine measurements ...
The '70sbrought us FFT analysis ...

Now Briiel & Kjeer brings youSEPA
(Serial Excitation- Parallel Analysis).
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Designedto help you
Th e 20 12 is designed to help you in your work . You ca n create a urosequenced measurem en t rou tines, which
run your meas uremems a uto matically, sav ing you time and effo rt during repe titive measurem ent tasks. And
the 20125 multi-tasking design means that you can be performing new measurements while process ing previous
da ta, and printing resuhsvallat the sa me time.

A completemeasurement lab
Th e 2012 is packed with fac ilit ies 10 make your measurements easier than ever befo re :
• You can d isplay time and frequency respon ses in Magnitude, Phase. Rea l and Imaginar y Part , Group Delay,
Instanta neous Frequency. Reverberation Decay . You can mani pula te dat a using block ar ithmetic. poles, zeroes,
window ing, edi ting, smoot hing . 3 y'! H MSI I'C -OOS compatible disk-drive for sto ring data . set-ups an d
autoseq uences • I£ EE-488 an d RS232C in terfaces, with IE EE bus controlle r function . Full on-screen help
facility . Ir high resolution colour mo nnor » li a rd copy of screens to printers or plotte rs
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